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Justwftidht enoughto to the
run smooth. Every mechanicalpart has been
tried out andmadeto stand the strain it is
subject to. This reducesthe chance of a
break-dow-n, andsavesrepair bills.

The motorsaresmallboreand long stroke,
which increasespower and lessonsfriction.
The exhaustvalves are large, thus reducing
buck pressureandlossof power.

This machine is equippedwith a Westing-hous- e

storagebatteryandelectricstarter that
will run the machinefor miles after all your
oil is exhausted. This factor alone is a won
derful attachment. If the motor goes dead,
you can continueyour journey to the nearest
town with poweryourstarterwill develope.

Thesemachinesare contracted faster than
the factory canturn them out, so it will be
JunebeforeI canmakedelivery.

Before Buy an Auto, you had better
Investigatethe
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W. M. WHATLEY, Agent
Haskell, -i- - Texas

OTWHING
IS READY

The committee having in
chargethe preparations for the
entertainmentof the HaskellCo.
Singing Convention, whichmeets
i this city today(Saturday)and
tomorrow, met in the district
court room Monday afternoon
with a pumber of the business
men, and from the interestman
ifested everything will be a suc-
cessthat will be gratifying to

,all. A large crowd is expected
and ample provision will be
made for their entertainment.
It Is not the Haskell way to do
thingsby halves.

The following committeeswere
appointedfor the different du-
ties, and eachcommittee will do"its parft well:

Soliciting Committee F. G.
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Alexander, J. U. Fields, V.
Hudson, John L. Robertson
.andR. V. Robertson.

Table Committee B. Cox,
W. E. Coburn,John B. Lamkins
andAlec Pinkerton.

SeatsandOrganCommittee
P. P. Roberts andA. Smith.

Reception Committee T. C.
Cahil, C. W. Wilson, 0. F. Kolb
andJamesA. Greer.

Thecounty judge's office, the
commissioner' court room and
thesheriff's office the lower
floor of the court house will "be

prepared and opened,as rest
roomsfor the ladiesand children
that they may have a place of
comfort andconvenience.

It is expectedand hopedthat
a large crowd will be in attend-
ance. This' convention meets
only once a year, and Haskell
people will be glad to meettheir
friends from the country and
showthem a warm and cordial
welcome.

READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor other landor

otherproperly anywhere,list it with ua andwe will got you
a trade. We have correspondentseverywhere,and can do.
the businessfor you.

Our abstractbooks areup to (late, and if you want a
correctabstractwe can furnish it on shortnoticeat reason-
ableprices.

MONEY! M0NEY1 MONEY! MONEY!
If you want to borrow money on land, or sell Vendors

.lain notescome and seeus; we cansupply you in shorttime,
We areland lawyers and make a specialty of examining

andperfeeling land titles.
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that haseverbeen presentedto
a Haskell-audienc-e was enjoyed
lastFriday night at the Thoma-so- n

operahousein the laughable
comedy, entitled "Fun on the
Podunk Limited," under the
auspicesof the Home Mission
Societyof the Methodistchurch.

It wasa laugh from start to
finish. Haskellpeopledidn't real-
ize the amountof excellent tal
ent that hasbeenhiddenbeneath
the benigncountenancesof this
citizenship,some of which would
do credit to a professionalstage.
It was remarkable to note how
well each actor or actress per-

formed his or her part on so
shorta time for rehearsalasone
week.

Thehousewas filled almost to
its capacity to witness this per-

formance,for it had beenadver-
tised well. Before the raising
of the curtainthe Haskellorches-
tra entertainedtheaudiencewith
a number of well rendered se-

lections.
Whenthe curtain was raised

a scenewasshown of the inte
rior of a chair car, ready to
startfrom Haskell to Podunk,
via Waunakee, Merrimac, Cen-teryill-e,

Tarrytown and Beaver
Creek, and it proved a most
eventful trip.

The first passengersto take
their seatswerethe Boggs fam-

ily, composedof father, mother,
a little boy and a little girl.
Thesewere repsesentedby Mr.
0. E. Patterson, Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery,Mr, Max King and
Mrs. Bruce Bryant. Eachacted
his or her part as naturally as
though they were sure-enoug-h

"Rubes." Mr. Pattersonshow-
ed up the characterof Farmer
Boggs, one of those kindly, ac-

commodatingold fellows, who
neverlet anopportunity passto
aid thosewho seemed more ig-

norantabout traveling than he.
Mrs. Montgomery proved her
self equal to the task of repre-
senting the characterof Mrs.
Boggs.who neverlost an oppor-
tunity to show sympathy for
those in distress, but at the
sametime ruled herown house-
hold with an iron hand, notwith
standing the rudeness of her
little boy, "Tommie," and the
capricioubnessof her little girl,
"Marp" worried and vexed her
a great deal. Mr. King and
Mrs. Bryant acted the naughty
children splendidlp. This fami-
ly was the life of the crowd on
this eventful journey.

Next cameMr. Worther Long
and Mrs. Walter Meadors, who
representedGrandpaandGrand-
maWiggins. This was a char-
acteristic old couple. "Joshua,"
the "old man," wasone of those
sturdpold fellows, who took llfo
easy, but Mrs. Wiggins was
one of those nervous old ladies,
constantly worrying over some-
thing, andfrequently had "heart-spells.- "

She was very much
afraid that "Joshua"would get
lost, and the train would wreck.
Mr. Long and Mrs. Meadors
acted their parts well,

Mrs. Tom Pinkerton as "Miss
Prim," a sentimental old maid)
createda ripple of laughteras
sheentered with a band box,
valise, hand-bag- , bird cage and
a largo bouqutof rusesgiven her
by IP bWN.udgo Menofcc, Her
typlci) ,
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along to collect the tickets. So
naturally did hego about his
duties, giving respectful atten
tion to the passengersthat one
would feel constrained to accuse
him of actualexperience in the
business.

Buford Long as the colored
porter convinced the audience
thathe was right well on to his
job. His stentorian voice rang
out clear andstrongashe called
the namesof the different sta-

tions passed,and he showedthe
adeptnessof a real porter in
dusting clothes, handling va-

lises and bundles.
Earl Odell made a ne finews-boy- ,

and while he has not ac-

counted for thenumberof conies
of the Free Presssold, he dis-

playedother qualifications of a
"news-butch- " in being persist
ent in the sale of his wares as
well as making "goo-go- o eyes"
at the young lady passengers. '

Among others who boarded
the train at some point along
the road was "Susie Olsen," a
Norwegian girl, representedby
Miss Allie Irby in her inimita-
ble way.

Mrs. Young Mater," was a
laughablecharacterin her moth-
erly pride over her "dear little
tootsy-wootsy,- " and Mrs. Dr.
Kimbrough won praise for rep-
resentingthis characterso well.

The "Three College Girls"
werewell representedbyMisses
Tannie Hancock, Ruth Lewis
and Mamie Odell. Most truly
did they depictthe ways of the
averagecollege girl on her re-

turn home, who when meeting
college chums will blockade the
aisle, discommodeother passen
gersand stand and chatter like
a flock of birds.

Mrs. Herbly, who had a reme-
dy for every ill, was one of the
most laughablecharactersin the
company, and Mrs. Steadman
showedheaself fully capable of
presentingthe characteristics
of the'part in a high degree.

Mrs. Deafly was anothervery
uniquecharacter and was well
representedby Miss Blanchard.
Her deafness causedmany mis-

takes and blundersthat were
ludicrous in the' extreme and
provoked many heartylaughs.

Mrs. Bunk Rike actedthe part
of "Mrs. Stutterlyi" and right
well did she perform her part.
Fact is, shecan make one who
stuttersfeel ashamed.

Mr. FredHeight represented
ft Chinaman. His peasonal

with his long "pig tail"
aswell ashis Chineselingo were
the objectsof many jokes from
the other passengersand fur-
nishedmirth for the audience.

Mr. Hefty, the pondrous
heavyweight wasadmirably rep-
resentedby Mr. T. A. Pinkerton'.

Mrs. Walter Murchison and
Mr. John Oatesas the bride and
groom furnished much amuse-
ment for the audience. They
acted the parts of the newly
wedded coupleon their honey-
moon in acharacteristicmanner,
and frequently they called
forth applauseas they indulged
in the shy caressesof thenewly- -

wed.
Mrs. LfcT . Poseyasa "Woman

SuffraHt'tol was suporb. In a
very ph, f al way she showed
hrf.piauu. in co at her naughty
menaeadv- mmor, Miss Lota Tay--

I her mothorwas so
,ng nor suurago
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The Middie Blouse
Is the mostcomfortable, good looking
blousefor thewarm weather.
New line of Middies in white galitea
cloth with red and blue trimming.
Price $1.25

NOVELTIES:
We mentiona few of the new arrivals

in our novelty department very ap-
propriate for graduationgifts.
Coin purse and vanity bag combined

in GermanSilver at $2.00
Coin purse and vanity bag combined

in leather at $1.50
Parisian Ivory fans Rhine stone and
seedpearlhat pins. Hair ornaments.

Extra Special in French Hair Braids

length 27 inch Frenchhair braid
a good valueat $3, our price $2. Many
haveexpressedsurpriseat the low price
of our hair goods you should see this
new assortment. We think it is the best
valuewe haveeveroffered. We have a
large number of them and a good
assortmentof colors. If we arenot able
to match your hair with one of these
braids,we will order one that will match
at the sameprice.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

naikell, Texx

ish questions,or get into mis-

chief with "Little Tommie and
Mary Boggs," or make the bride
andgroomfurious when inter-
ruptedin "Love'syoungdream."
Miss Taylor was a greatsuccess
in the role of "naughty little
girl."

Mrs. John Oatesdid not have
much to do or say as an "Irish
Woman,"but she showed talent
in the character,

Miss Harbie Hancock repre-
sented the characterof "Miss
Highstyle" in a very creditable
way.

OscarMartin asa "Traveling
Musician" camevery near caus-
ing the whole delegation to stop
the train and return hom, es-

pecially the Boggsfamily, when
he beganto play "Home Sweet
Home," but when he began a
good old "break-down-" lamenta-
tions ceased, tears wore dried
and feetbeganto shuttle, and it
was a joyouscrowd that pulled
Into Podunk.

But this was not the end of
the entertainment. The curtain
dropped to rise pn a sceno of
rarebeauty, a bevy of beautiful
ppung ladies who charmingly
renderedthe"Ralnbow Chorus."

Following this was "A Cres-
cent Drill," by thirty little girls.
Theselittle folks appeared like
fairies in white, each holding a
alargowreath of flowers In cres-

centshape." The drill was en
chanting and reflected credit
upon thoseparticipating as well
as the good ladlesIwho so pa-

tiently taughtthem..
Mrs. O. E. Patterson was the

pianoistfor the young ladies in
their "Rainbow Chorus" and.the
little girls In their "Crescent
Drill" and performed her part
well.

Theentertainmentas a wholo
wassplendidand tho ladies of
the Mission Societydeserve tho
successattained,asWell as tho
participants praise for tho ox- -
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WAOLE NO.

Full

STORE
May 6th 1811

cellent rendition of the play.
Theentertainmentnetted the

ladies a nice sum, which will be
put into the treasuryof the
city andgood usemadeof it,

BIG RAINS IN

WESTTOAS

Last Saturdaynight oae4 4he
biggest general rains fell im Gcb-tr-al

WestTexas, that has faUec
in years. At this place two ani
a half inches fell and on Sunfar
therewere severaladditional light
showers. At Abilene four iudWes
fell and 2200 feet of the WkMtat
Valley railroad was wasked t.
Thousandsof acres of cottoa it
this county was brought up iby
the rains to a stand. Wh4t-jmf- l

oatswere assuredabiff jieMkinjd
maizeand kaffir corn will be fc

most assured a mammoth yield.
The prospectis the most natteriag
that we havehad for many yean.

MiuisMary Note.
The monthly businessjaaedtujfr

of the societywas halt!. Monday
afternoon. Only a few ladiae
wore presentbut eachone prayed

her interest in the auxiliary
by freely discussing the differ-
ent questions brought before
the house.

Next Monday will be JUSfe
lesson day. Mrr,. Turreakae
will be leader. The lesson iwMX

be the latter partof DeuteraaQ-m- y

beginning with th :JWfc
chapter. We hope all HMafebars
will be present. Visitors axe
always welcome to meattwitk
us. Remember to answer roM
with Bible quotations, '"A
you"fail, your society falleV. E
bo on time. Have a gootLlesson,
Help your leadorand you . your--x

self will reaptheharvest. '

PressReporter.

Subscribe, for tho TProe Pros. Hf
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NOTES I)

Our drays are always subjectto
call. Pinkerton it Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham
,

Mrs. J. A. McKee is visiting at i

Belton.

OrangeJulip, drink it. Corner.
Drug Store, 18-t-f

Gingham petticoats at 60c at
Alexander's.

Get a bath-a-t the White Front
Barber Shop.

Middie Blouses at F. G. Alex-

ander& Son's,

OrangeJulip, ask for it. Cor-

ner Drug Store. lS-t- f

We buy or exchangefurniture.
Wells-Pinkerto-

King chocolates on ice at West
Side Drug Store.

Children, seethosenice hats at
the FarmersSupply. 18-t- f

J. T. Miller of Munday was in
this city Wednesday.

Mrs. Darwinnian Love visited
in Stamford this week.

Bob Penick, of Stamford, was
in this city Wednesday,

E. M. Morris madea business
trip to Anson last week.

Earl Cogdell made a business
trip to Dallas this week.

Every day drinks, at Spencer
& Richardson'sFountain.

John Therwhangerof the north
side was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Augustus Decker is visit-
ing with relatives at Bartlett,

Miss Lois McConnel spent Sun-
day with friends at Stamford.

EarJ.y morningdrinks at Spen
cer & Richarson'sFountain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fieldsvisited
friends at Stamford Wednesday.

Snap,vim and vigor. Orange
Julip. Corner Drug Store. 18 tf

Al Cousins, from Weinert com- - '

munity. was in this city this week.

.Tas. A. Hankerson attended
the county court at Anson last
week, wherehe reported a case
in the county court.
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Buntc's Chocolates CO

Every l mily drinks at Spencer
vV. Rii'lumlson's Fountain.

OrangeJulip, is the drink of
drinks. Corner Drug Store. lS.tf

Arnold Perry and Earnest Air-hea- rt

were in this city Wednesday.
We sell new and secondhand

'

in

Jim McKelvain made a trip to
cfnmfnp,, tUn ... . ,
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C. L. Miller and wife of Wich-
ita Falls was in this city last
week.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front, Rm-hp-r

Shop.

Get a sweet and juicy milk
chocolate at West Side Drug
Store.

S. H, Foster left Saturday for a
few days' visit to his family at
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. WallaceAlexander
spent Sunday with relatives at
Abilene.

A. R. Couch,cashierof the We-
inert State Bank, was in this city
Tuesday.

Mrs. Morrison left Wednesday
evening for Millsap to visit her
daughter.

0. F. Kolb attended the meet-
ing of the laundry menatAbilene
la;jt week.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

If vou want something delicious,
drink Orange Julip. Corner
Drug Store. 18-t-f

J. W. Swilling of Minden and
Mrs. J. Williams of Weinert have
been visiting the family of J.
Swilling of the West Side.

DR. JOSEPH DALEV
Abilene, Texas

PracticeLimited to diseasesof
of the Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.

Visits Haskell the first Monday In each month

Next visit Monday, May 5th

office at
WRIGHT HOUSE

rr-riUammms-

QDAK
Get an
EASTMAN

They are the Best
Full Lino and All

Kinds of

Films and
Supplies

AT

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Also Dog Poison, Fly Poison, Grass-
hopper Poison,RatPoison,at

PALATABLE PRICES
H. W.LangJforc!, Mgr.

A shipment of fresh cakes and
huh. rr::r!"'ri" ......wl ..i n.u
FarmersSupply. 18-t- f

Earl Cogdell returned Thurs-
day morning front a businesstrip
to Central Texas.

Mr.. Moiris K. Locke and Judge
Hensonmade a trip to Throck-
morton Thursday.

Try a frosted grape juice at
Spencer& Richardson's if you
want a good drink.

'50 acres good land to rent. 1

mile from town. For feedor cot-

ton. 0. B. Norman.

Mrs. Dave Johnsonof Wichita
Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs. L.
F. Taylor ot this city.

v Mrs. J. B. Cox, of the westside,
left for McGregor Wednesday to
visit with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stein left
Wednesdayfor Holland, for avisit
to friends and relatives.

We take the preatest rare nf
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.)
Rev. W. P. Garvin is visiting his

parentsat Arlington, and will be
away until after Sunday.

Orance Julip is the coming
drink this season. It is fine, try
it. Corner Drug Store. 18-- tf

Squire J. S. Post returnedWed-
nesday morning from a visit to
his old homein Louisiana.

I, G. Thompson, Commercial
Agent of the Rock Island R. R.,
was in this city Wednesday.

A. H. Alexander came in on the
eyening train Wednesday,from a
businesstrip to North Texas.

J. G. McConnel ot Crockett, a
nephew of JudgeH. G. McConnel,
was in this city a few daysago.

Milton L. Moody, of Waco, has
accepteda position in themechan-
ical departmentof the FreePress.
v Will Frederick, of Central Tex-as- ,

a brotherof Mrs. J. J. Stein,
arrived in this city Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. A. F, Moffett and daugh-
ters of Cleburne visited with Mr.
Jno. B. Baker of this city this
week.

Col. J. Z. Miller and JossettMi-
ller Jr., of Belton, arrived in the
city Thursday, on a business
mission.

G. T. McCullough, his daughter
Mrs. Williams, and son William
McCullough, left Saturday for
Greenville.

Justlike you like it. Qakdale
Nut, specialy preparedfor cook-
ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A
Chambers'.

' C. P. Taylor, of Dallas, repre-sentin- g

the P. & 0. Implement
Co., of that city, was in Haskell
Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Joneswent to We-
inert Sunday,where she was to
rendera vocal solo in one of the
local churches.

Mr. J. J. Stein, who has been
away for several weeks on bus:--
ness, came in for a visit to his
family this week.

D. B. Keeler, Gen. Mgr.. and W.
F. Starley, Gen. Freight Agt, of
the Denversystem,passedthrough
Haskell Saturday.
' Mrs. C. C- - Frost,of Durant. Ok- -

lahoma,who has beenvisiting rel
atives in this citv. left for her
home Wednesday.

V-- Dr. Turner Lewis and wife ar
rived Tuesday on a visit to Dr.
Lewis' parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lewis of this city.

Mrs. C. C. Frost, of Durant,
Okla., who hasbeen visiting rela-
tives in this city, returned to her
home Wednesday.

FOR TRADE- -A small ranch of
824 acres,in Stonewallcounty, for
land near Haskell.

J T. G. WILLIAMS.
Joe Roberts accompaniedher

daqghter-in-law-, Mrs. Arthur Rob-ert- s,

on her return to her home at I

Anson Wednesday. I

Nice, comfortable) rooms,pi on
ty of good hot water and other
conveniences for a bath at the
White FrontBarberShop.
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How manypairsof shoeshave
you bought that "looked
smart"-seeme-d to fit the first
day-b- ut pinchedand squeezed
thereafter?

Avoid such possibility by
demanding and wearing
flexible QueenQualityShoes.

We have styles for every
occasion woman desiresand
in all leathersbut in one qual-
ity only -- supremeQueen
Quality.

Come in today and see the
new models.

Sole Agency

HARDIE GRISSOM
Haskell Texas

Dr--j Neathery left last week
for Austin, where his family has
beensincelast fall, for thebenefit
of college facilities.

Hugh A. Hendricks and wife
left Saturdayfor Abilene. From
thereMrs Hendricks goesto Ark-

ansasfor a visit with relatives.

No one can make them like
Fred. What? Those thosetaste
tickling drinks at our fountain.

Spencer& Richardson.
Rev. J. J. Edwards,of De Leon.

was in this city several days this
week, and preachedfor the Prim
itive Baptists of the local church.

Miss Grace Peacockof Okla.,
who hasbeen visiting Miss Flor
enceand Myrtle Penickof Rule,
left via this place for her home
Saturday.

For Sale Fawn and white
Indian Runner duck eggs, $1.25
perdoz. R. I. Red eggs,50 cts.
per setting. Mrs. Belva Norton,
Pinkerton. 15171921

You can still get a sackof those
good heavy oats for 50c per bush-
el by phoning No. 38. We deliver

bherriH blevator Co.1 18--2t pd

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin and
little daughterleft Wednesdayfor
Dallas,where they will get a new
Oveiland and will drive the car
through the countryon their re-

turn.
Mr. J. E. Langford went to

Wichita Falls Sunday, where he
met Mrs. Langford and children,
who were returning from a visit
to Mrs. Langford's parentsin Ok
lahoma.

J. B. Whittincton and wife were
in this city Wednesday. ,Mr. Whit- -

tington has purchased the gin
plant at Rule owned by F. T. San
ders, and also purchased a farm
nearRule in this county.

H. L. Sherrill of Temple, who
owns a fine farm in this county,
arrivedhere Thursday. In a con-

versation with Mr. Sherrill we
learnedhe was contemplating the
building of a silo on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs1. J. L. Jones left
Tuesday for San Antonio. Mrs.
Jones will spend the summer in
that city, and Mr. Joneswill visit
the PanamaCanal, He will be
with a largeparty from the Unit- -

ed States,and will sail from New
OrleansaboutMav v

r ,.
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Commencement Remembrances.
This is the month of the sweet

girl graduate.
What areyou going to giye her?
We can suggestdozensof ap-

propriate things and we can sup-
ply them.

Our line is exclusive complete.
We especially wish to direct

your attention to ourstock of high
gradesolid gold LaValiers. Their
rare beautywill attract you; their
low price will astonish you. They
aremade with such care that the
manufacturersgive them a per-
manent guarantee.

Cometo our store we will be
pleasedto show you our stock.

Meek & Clough,
Jewelersand Opticians.

At Spencer& Richardson'sdrutr
store. 18-- 2t

G. T. McCulloh of Abilene was
in this city Momday. Mr. Mc-Cullo-

h

has traveled over consider-
able territory in theWest the past
few days and reported that the
good rains were general.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Gilbert and
sonCarl returned Tuesday from
El Paso. The Doctor has regain-
ed his good health, and will take
up the p'racticeof medicineagain.
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Sunday School Notice.
On accountof the Singing Con-

vention at the Court House, Sun
day the 11th, we will have our
Sunday School at 9 o'clock in-

stead of 10. Please note the
hour and be on time and lets get
through in time for the Singing
Convention.

N. McNeill,
Supt. Christian S. S.

Sunday School Notice.
On accountof the singing con-

vention meeting here Sunday,
the Baptist Sunday School will
meetat 9:15 next Sunday.

0. B. Norman,Supt.

We are requestedto statethat
the Haskell County Singing Con-

vention in convening in this
city today (Saturday) will meet
in the afternoon and at night at
the Baptist church. Tha Sunday
sessionswill be held at the court
house. Let thosewho expect to
attend the convention today
take note and meet at the BaDtist
church.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

We hope you will renew
your acquaintance with
with our Fountain early
this spring. Patrons of
our Fountain this year
will be provided with the
purest and most delicious
beverages.
Our new sodafountain as-ur-es

absolute cleanliness
in every detail of the mak-
ing and Servind nf nnr

A

Satisfying Soda
DELrOOUS-MraSHIN-G-

Soda. We shall again serve all the beverages that were
so popular last year, and will have some new and special
ones too,

The material used in all drinks are the best we can buy,
We are liberal in the useof them. Our list of beveragesare
uo to date there will be health and enjoyment for you at our
fountain this year. Come often and bring your friends.

ORNER DRUG STORE
-
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Don't forg'et our line of White SwanJams,JelliesandPreserves
A can of Heinz' Tomato Soup will make it right witH "Hubby" if you shop late and have a short dinner

SEE OUR JUNE OFSILK AND STRAW HATS

THE FARMERS SUPPLYCOMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

The Home Paper.
TheFree Press wants you on

its reading list, recorded on its
books, and then you'll get it every
week and know just how it looks.

It tells you all about the news,
in this and nearby towns, who
gets married, dies or born, and
who elopesor drowns.

Thereisn't a thing from A to Z
that tends to help the town, that
the paper doesn'tcatch it up and
quickly passit round.

It tells aboutyour visitors with
titles emphasized, while all their
points of merit are freely general-
ized.

It tells thestory of success,but
screensthe failure side, and when
the tacts would make a mess, it
simply lets them slide.

It tells about your yirtues and
overlooksyour sins, and puts an
extraemphasisupon the birth of
twins.

It neverdeigns to tell a lie ex-

cept in personal praise,and then
it doesit clear and strong, and
with its choicestphrase.

in 'nting up your marriage,
its elaboratewith care, and says
the bride was beautiful and the
groom was on the square.

It doesn'tmatter who it is that
crosses Jordan's river, the Free
Press tickets him as saint, and

, safely sendshim thither.
It tells about that darling boy

who had a dollar raise, leaves out
his measly little tricks and just re-

cites hispraise.
And there's your daughter on

thestreet,gaddingnight and day;
of all the rumor slow or fleet, it
wisely doesnot say.

It paints out every blemish on
the pictureof your life, and paints
in every virtue of a homethat has
no strife.

It learns to read between the
lines andfind the tender spot, to
blow not cold on young or old,
when the blowing should be hot.

It sensesall the skeletons be-
hind the closet door and runs its
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big blue pencil through the lines
that turn them o'er.

It knows about your weakness-
es, your little strraks ot yellow,
just how to smother ill reportsor
make them smoothand mellow.

It knows what families live in
peace,and thosemost apt to jar,
and whetherit's just a birthmark,
or a sad domesticscar.

It knows theman who nays,and
thi onewho could but won't, and
all the chronic knockers,and the
one who makesa "bunt."

It knows the financial standing
of every man in town, and wheth-
er it's living or cheerless giving
that constantly keeps him down.

Unlike thecity dailies that delve
in scandal's sewer, it eliminates
thesewage and retains the good
and pure.

hi i

Not Fit For Ladies
Public sentimentshould be a--

gainstit and webelivcit is, there
can be no reasonwhy ladiesshould
have to suffer with headachesand
neuralgia, especially when Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question of
getting the ladies to try it. All
druggists sell Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 25c and 50c bottles.

-- -
Fire.

Last Wednesday morning Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Kinney discovered
their home was burning while
Mrs. Kinney was preparing the
morning meal. The fire caught
in the roof from a defective-flue-,

and had madesuch progress that
it soonconsumedthe whole build-
ing. A large part of the house-
hold goodswere saved. We learn
that therewas somesmall insur-
ance onthe building.

Wlvt atSeventy
Km anypmopimat onty
'attribute their mod

'health to SCOTT'S
EMULSION becauseits
concentrated nourish-
ment createsnnrmnnnnf

body-Dowe-r, and because
It is devoid of drugsor stimulants.

Scottft Bowne. Uloomfield. N. J. 13--

Travel becomes
a real pleasure
when the essentials
eauipmentandschedules,
add to your comfortand
serveyour convenience.
Theseare featuresthatwill
ppeal to you if you use
Thm Katv" on your next

trip.
ThatU why "Kaly" train! urn
jfDonjrmoua with.

liMllI
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COME
TO THE

BIG TWO DAYS PICNIC and BARBECUE

At GOREE,TEXAS, JULY 4th and 5th 1913
andenjoy life for two days and nights. As usual we will
insure you agood time. (Watch for program)

U u,i till BI ' QBSBBllBBBBBBBBBBBBlw
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DependableTrains
Don't forget SummerExcursion
Fares after June 1st. 1913.
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Advocates Good Roads
To the editors of theFreePress:

Your liberality in printing my
articles in thepastinduces me to
again impose on you for more
of your valuable space for which
I thankyou and feel very grate-

ful.
TheDepartmentin establishing

Kural Routes and its Inspectors in
recommending the establishment
of themalways look to thecondi-

tion of the public roads and are
slow to establish a route where
the roads arenot in good order.

It is a duty incumbent on the
postmaster to confer with the
commissionersof the County and
usehis influence with said officials
to secure good roads over which
the rural carriersareto pass.

In this connection I would say
that no one connected with the
postal service can better appre-

ciate good roads,and I might add
good commissioners, than the
faithful rural carriers, of which
classwe havefour from the Has-

kell postoffice, and when one of
these worthy men come to the
postmaster and on his own ac-

counttell him that his Commis-

sioner has done great things to
improve his roads and thereby
lending valuable aid to theservice
1 cannot keep from making men-

tion of his good deeds andsay to
the public this commissioner
standsat the top of the ladder as
a servantof the county, and the
people.

My carrier on Route No. 3,

whose route extendsinto Precinct
No. 3 tells me that his Commis-

sioner has been very diligent in
providing for his patronsand for
the citizens of his precinct, good
roads and is continuing to im-

prove them as he has the time
and opportunity.

We perhapshave other commis-
sionerswho arebusy in this line
of work and I earnestlyhope that
we may hearof their good' work
as well.

Three cheers for the above
named commissioner and for all
otherswho aregiving attentionto
this class ofwork.

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.

Let The FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. D.on'tsend your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it asgood here.
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his Candy Re-

frigerator Guar-

antees our Cho-

colates to be in
perfectcondition.
Call andsee this
beauty.

Spencer&

Richardson

Doing Their Duty.
Scores of Haskell Readersare Learn-

ing the Duty of the Kidneys.

To niter the blood is the kid-

neys' duty.
When they fail to do this the

kidneys areweak.
Backache andother kidney ills

mav follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pillsthe

tested kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. J. C. Hargrove, Stamford,

Texas says: i had serious trou-

ble from my kidneys for some
time and I decided to give Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial as I had often
seenthemhighly recommendedin
the local papers. I got a box and
in a shorttime wascured. I con
sider Doan'sKidney Pills the best
remedy I ever tried for my kid-

neys."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for United States.

Rememberthe name-Doa- n's

and takeno other.

Secretaryof StateWortham
Resigns.

Austin, Texas, May 1. An-

nouncement-was made today by
Gov. Colquitt of the resigna-
tion of JohnL. Wortham as Secre-

tary of State,effective June1, and
the appointment of Senator F. C.

Weinert of Seguin to fill the va-

cancy.

Seguin,Texas, May 1. Senator
F. C. Weinert, upon receipt of a
letter from Gov. Colquitt askirtg
him to accept the office of Secre-

tary of State, wired his accept-
ance. Senator Weinert's friends
here are elated over his appoint-
ment, and he is receiving congrat-
ulations from all over the State.

SenatorWeinert'smany friends
in Haskell county will be glad to
know he has beenappointed Sec-

retary of State. The Senator
ownssome fine farms in Haskell
county and is thoroughly the
friend of West Texas.

Cosstipatioa Caured
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

relieve constipation promptly and
get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. John Supsic, of
Sanbury,Pa.,says: "They arethe
best pills I ever used, andI advise
everyone to take them for con-
stipation, indigestion and liver
complaint." Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby West SideDrug Store.

UMfll:

CenterPoint.
Dear editor and chats, how are

you all enjoying this fine spring
weather?

The farmers of this placeare all
pleasedwith these fine rains. All
feed and cotton looks fine.

Health of this community is not
very goodat present.

Mr. Pattersonand wife are con-

fined to their beds with measles.
Miss Laura Cauthen is on the

sick list this week.
Mr. R. H. Elmore and wife vis-

ited Mr. Briden and family Mon-

day.
Mrs. Kennamer and son Homer

madea business trip to Haskell
Saturday.

Mr. J. D. Rhodes spent Sunday
night with GussPatterson.

Mr. and Mrs.Reedof Post com --

munity visited Mr. Patterson
and wife Friday night.

Mr. R. A. Cauthen and Mr. Bob
Elmore made a business trip to
Stamford Saturday.

Mr. Guss Pattersonspent Sat-

urday night with Mr. Turner of
Stamford.

Mr. Henry Bledoeof Saylestook
supper with Mr. Bob Cauthen and
family Thursdaynight.

Messrs Elzie Harwell, J. D.
Rhodesand Tom Rowan took din-

nerwith Mr. Eugene McLennan
Sunday.

Clyde Gross and Eugene Mc-

Lennan visited school Monday
evening.

Winnie Gross spent Monday
night with Bennie and Laura
Cauthen.

Mrs. Maggie Jeter visited Mrs.
GrossSunday evening.

Luther Kennamer made a bus-

inesstrip to Haskell Monday.
Mrs. Kennamer visited Mrs.

Cauthen Monday.
Well, give us our bonnets and

gloves, and we will give some
morewriters space. What has be-

come of Snookumsand Pansy?
Two Bashful Girls.

Eyes SunkenWith Pain
Threeyears ago I had a yery

bad spell of neuralgia which caus-
ed my eyesto become sunkenand
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hasnot returned;saysA. M. Coffev,
316VanBuren Street, Letchficl'd,
111. This wonderful medicine is
sold by all druggistseverywhere. '

Fine Wheat.
The readersof the Free Press

have from time to time heard of
the being made this
year by Mr. Easterling on his farm
three miles north-we- st of Haskell
Last fall he planted ten acres of
wheat in furrows with cotton.
This wheat has beenmore thrifty
and stood the dry weatherbetter
than wheat in the neighborhood
planted flat. He brought a bun--,
die of wheat to town the other '

day, and it has some heads that
will measurefive inches.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
'"My sister's husband had an

attackof rheumatism in his arm,"
writes a well known resident of
Newton, Iowa. "1 gave him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
which he applied to his arm and v

the nextmorningthe rheumatism
was gone." For chronic muscular
rheumatism you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. Sold by All Dealers.

Married.
Will Reeseand Miss Ruth Hunt

of the Kirkdale community were
married last Sunday at the home
of thebride's parents,in the, Kirk-- .,

dalecommunity. Rey, Lipscomb f
offfciated. The couple will make",
their home at Gorman, Texas.

''..
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PROTECT THOSE YOU LOVE
Give them an Insurance Policy on your Life, i n the

Haskell County Home Circle
Protection at Cost

Join us, We need you, and wg believe you need us. Remom-bor-,

Life Insurance is a necesity,and not a luxury, and can
only be obtainedwhen death is apparently afar off.

Otis B. Smithcc,Sect'y.Phones:249. Res.358

p
Like You

experiment

Like
Summertime is herenow and we are

good andready for it too in our store, be-

causewe have our large and Sanitary
refrigerator full of ice and able to keep
sucheatablesthat ought to be kepton ice,
andthere is many things in the grocery
storethat ought to be kept

IN THIS WAY
We found this out long ago, and when you
tradewith us you will getthe best,and the
goodsthat arekept in the best way.

Ours is betterthanthe law requires.

f . G. Alexander& Sons

.
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B. M. Wl.ilcivur
LAND AtlliNT.

Abstracts-lnsurance-Collectio- ns

TITLES EXAMINED AND PERFECTED
on-resid- ent Rental Business Solicited

Haskell National Bank Building.

The Haskell Free Press
PoblishcdBy

The Free Press PublishingCo.

SSCAK MAUTIN Editors..TAJIKS X. GUEEK

Entered as secomi-clns-s mall matter M
tke llakell Posjoflice. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1.00 Per Year
.30 Six Mos.

ADVERTraiNO RATES:
Display adYcrtlsementsunder one-ha-lf

Pftgs 12 1- -2 cent per inch per. issue.
tfcw-ha- lf page, (7.00 per issuo.
'Jfae page,$1100per issue,
T.-w- pAgei , $20.00 per isaua.
AdvrtmenU on First Page, 19 cents
r inch per issut.-

Lecil readers 0 cants pr lino per issue.
local' readers la biatk fae typo 10

m)i per line per Imuo.
Obituaries, Retort ions and Card of

2Wtaka,'3 cents per Kno par issue.

mSKCLl. TEXAS, May 10, 1913.

President Taft did what he
could to perpetuatethe hold his
artisans had securedby appoint-
ment to office under Republican
cuk. Mr. Frank S. Williams of
S8Broad St., New York, who has
been, a subscriber to the Free
Bressfora number ot years, sent
asadipping from the Washing-
ton.! 2ost, which shows how little
patronage the Republicansleft for
ther Democrats. "The Postoffice
was.theclover field of the spoils
arstem"saysthe Post, but when
PostmasterGeneral General Bur-

leson took charge he found al the
placesm his Departmentbut two
ander Civil Service rules. He
could only appoint his private
secretaryand his chief clerk and
that was all, even the appointment
derk in control of the selectionof
aessrPostmasterswas a Repub-
lican and the new Postmaster
General had to demote him in
order to fill the place with a man
politically in sympathy with the
new administration. Owing to
the terrific pressureof the politi-
cian the PostmasterGeneral was
forced to announce that no Post-

masternow in office would be
upon charges rffect- -

Ttr- - Hl'. Wvnpcfv nr nffiilonnn
Postmaster General Hitchcock I

for several months prior to his
Tacakinjr the office had left

and deservedpro-notion- s;

deferred and the service
was - skinned at every possible
Bpinttocut down expenses,but
suddenly before going out of
office--the'poli- was reversedand
everycreviceor cranny of a job
accessiblewas filled by appoint-
ment and promotion. This will
necessarily make a greater in-

creasingthe expensesof the new
administration for a few months,

?!LK?-Vy?.din--
ed

during the last
qarter of the "Republican admin-atiou- ;.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

C.

Haskell Fire Boys Hold Annual
Election

The Haskell Fire Boys met
Monday night at the old Free
Pressbuilding with a good atten-
dance. The meeting was called
to order by Chief John Ellis and
the following officers were elected,
John Ellis was for Chief,
W. O. Killingsworth was
tor Secretary and- - Treasurer.
Jack Simmons was as
Captainof Company No. 1 with
the following members:

K. D. Simmons
J. V. Hudson
R. D. C. Stephens
R. V. Robertson
0. B. Norman
Mark Whitman
Wallace Alexander
Matthew Alexander
Robert Reynolds
B. F. Norman
Haines Hamilton, Supt. Pump

Station.
J. R. Mauldin was elected as

Captain of Company No. 2, with
the following members:

T. B. Russell
Alex Pinkerton
W. 0. Killingsworth
J. T. Killingsworth
J. T. Arbuckle
R. Brewer
Hugh L. Smith
T. C. Williams
Frank Robertson
H. A. Farmer
Henry Johnson was

asCaptainof CompanyNo. 3 with
the following members:

Roy English
JessieSmith
Bill Collier
Fred Parish
C, M. Hunt
Lee Killingsworth
J. F. Posey
Alex Edwards
Tom Pinkerton
J. F. Loe
The Mayor and City Marshal

were present at the meeting and
with the members

present in the discussions that
Camebefre the meeting

Notice
To all patrons and customers

of the Haskell Creamery: Ar-

rangementshave been madewith
Nissley Creamery Co. Ft. Worth
to buy all butter fat and pay
highest market price for same.
Butter fat to be delivered in good
condition Wednesday and Satur-
day of each week, commencing
Wednesday,May, 14, 1913

Let The Free Pressdo your job
printing. Wc are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't sen.d --your printing
away fronUiaskell when we can
do it as gsodhere.

Texas Central R. R. Co.
AnnouncesSpecialServiceto

K. of P. Grand Lodge Meeting
at

Corpus Christi
Via

M. K. & T. and San Antonio
Connecting with K. of P. Special
Train, passingWaco, 12 Noon, May, 11.
ReducedRateTickets on Sale May,
lOtH, Ilth and 12tH, Limited to 16tn
for Return.
For any further information,address

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO, TEXAS.
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When Honesty
is merely a good
policy il is a poor
virtue.

Lazy farmers
are just as use-

less as deadones
Wr?l& JW and takeup more

room.
There are two

kinds of farmers.
One tries to take all the advicehe
hears and the other wont take
any at all.

Agriculture is asold as Methu-
selahand is just now cutting its
wisdom teeth.

In every field of human activity
the demand for more competent
menand women is growing every
day. Especiallyso in agriculture.

A successful farmer must at
least have three virtues, honesty,
energy,and economy, ,

Whatever change the tenant
farmer makes,it is bound to be
for thebetter it couldn't be for
theworse.

Education is a developing of
the mind, not a stuffing of the
memory. Digest what you read.

Old men have visions, young
men have dreams. Successful
farmersplow deepwhile sluggards
sleep.

Homepride is a mighty valua-
ble asset,and the farmer who has
none is carrying a heavy handi-
cap on the road to success.

The soil is like a man's bank
account. It can soonbe exhaust-
ed by withdrawingand never de-

positing.
The growing of legumes will

retard soil depletion and greatly
add to its powers to produce.

It is an established fact that
legislation regulatingthe hoursof
a farmer's work has never been
suggested. Neither 'has a

beenappointed to see
why farmers'boys leavehome.

Ben Franklin hadin mind good
roads when he said:"If time be of
all things the most precious, wast-
ing time must be the greatest
prodigality."

Eat Lett Beef and More Mutton;

Stop Killing Calves.

Chicago, April 25 Swift &
C ompany,acting, it is said, for all
thepackers, have issued a pam-

phletcalling upon the people to
stop eatingbeef and turn to mut-
ton. Here is the warning:
Eat more lamb and mutton and
lessbeef.
Raisemore cattle on the farms.
Stop the useless and wholly in
defensibleslaughterof calves.

The United States, says the
pamphlet, ii the greatest veal
consumingcountryjn the world.
The numberof calvesslaughtered
for food hasincreasedlOOper cent
in the last tenyears. The state-
ment wasmade that unless some
na tion-wid- e laws arepassed laws
si milar to those, now in force in
South America forbidding the
slaughter of calves, the price of
beef is going still higher.

The aboye clipping from the
Boston American, April 25th,
speaksfor itself. Themorecalves
that are killed, the fewer cows
therewill be by and by. This -- is
one of the principal reasons for
the constantly increasing cost ot
all leather. The farmers have
been killing or selling their calve
ramer rnan Keeping tnem to in
creasetheir herds.

Farthe Weak and Nervous.
Tired-ou- t, weak, and nervous

men and women would feel am-
bitious, energetic, lull ot life and
always have a good appetite, if
they would do the sensible thing
for health take Electric Bitters,
Nothingbetter for the stomach,
liver or kidneys. Thousands say
they owe their lives to this won-
derful home remedy. Mrs. 0.
Rhinevault, of VestalCenter,N.Y.,
says: I regard Electric Bitters as
oneof the greatest gifts. I can
never forget what it hasdone for
me." Get a bottle and see what
a difference it makes in your
health. Only 50cand$1.00. Rec-
ommended byWest Side Drug
Store.

Subscribefor theFree Press.
'
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Citation by Publication.
iiiiiSiJiTiiOtf TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or uny Constable
of Haskell County GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That you summon, b
making Publication of this Cita
tion in somenewspaper published
in the County of Haskell if there
be a newspaperpublished therein,
but if not, then in any newspaper
published in the 39th judicial
districi; but if there be no news-
paper published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearestdistrict to
said 39th judicial' district, for
four weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, D. I. Roberts
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Hon.
District "Court, at the next
regular term thereof, to be hold-e- n

in theCounty of Haskell at the
Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texason the26th day of May, A.
D. 1913 then and there to answer
a Petition filed in said Court, on
the9th day of April A. D 1913.
in a suit numbered on thedocket
of said Court No. 1511, wherein
J. J. Guest is plaintiff and Annie
B. Roberts, D. I. Roberts, C. H.
Wisdom and Mrs. Bulah Merch-
ant are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to-wi- t:

That heretofore, to-w-it. on
AnrJllof 1Q10 fUo nlo.'nfStt ,,.fu j.m, ijLu, niv. piuiiitiii nan
lawfully siezed and possessedof
a certaintract of land and prem-
iseshereinafterdescribed,holding
the same in fee simple and that
on the day and year last aforesaid
the defendants.Annie B. Roberts
andhusband,D. I. Roberts, C. H.
vvisaom ana Mrs. uuian Merch-
ant, unlawfully, wrongfully and
forcibly entered upon said prem-
ises and ejected plaintiff there-
from and are now wrongfully
withholding said land and prem-
isesfrom the plaintiff to his dam-
age Five Thousand Dollars.

That the premises so wrongful-
ly entered upon and withheld by
defendants from plaintiff are
described as follows, to-wi- t: Be-

ing a part of the John Giboney
survey,known asabstractNo. 145
survey No. 165, Patentedto John
Giboney, Feby. 26th, 1859, by
PatentNo. 348, Vol. 13 and being
situatedin HaskellCounty, Texas,
beginning at the N. W.cor. of the
Daniel Roach Survey and theN.
E. cor. of the John Giboney Sur-
vey in the South line of the Wil
liam Gilliland survey; Thence
South 19594 varasto x the S.E.
Cor. of said Giboney survey;
ThenceNorth 89 degreesand 52
minutes W. 1340 varas; Thence
North 1953 varasto stakefor cor.;
Thence North 89 degreesand 23
minutes E. 1340 yaras to the
place of beginning, containing
4614 acresof land, save and ex-
cept the following describedtracts
of land.

(a) 100 acresconveyedto G, H.
Taylor by R. C. Montgomery and
wife, and S. L. Holden as evi-
dencedby their written deedre-
corded in Book 31 at page 242 of
the Deed Records o Haskell
County, Texas.

(b) 100 acres conveyedto D. C.
Nicholson by R. C. Montgomery
and wife .andS. L. Holden as
evidencedbytheir deed in writ
ing' Tecbrded in Book 31 at page
360of the Deed Recordsof Has-
kell County, Texas, leaving 2614
acres that plaintiff alleges the
defendantsare wrongfully with-
holding the possessionfrom him
and which he alleges the annual
rent of said premisesto be of the
value ot five hundreddollars.

Wherefore, the plaintiff prays
that citation issue in termsof the
law requiring thedefendantsand
each of them to appear at the
next term of this honerable court
and answerthis petition, and up-
on hearing he have judgment
againsteach and all of said de-

fendantsfor the title to and pos-
sessionof said land and premises,
for hisdamages,and for his rents,
and for all costsof suit and for

slsucn other reiiet, general and
,?Wpecial, legal and equitable, which

the law and facts will authorize.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have

you before said Court, on the
said first day of-- the next term
thereof, this Writ, with your en-
dorsementthereon,showing how
you have executed the same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas this, the 15th day of April
A. D. 1913

Guv 0. Street.
SEAI 1 najr ntci-:-f rv.,-- f

Haskell County, Texas.

What a Baptist Preacher Did
This is to certity that I have

usedonebox of Hunt's Cure for
a skin trouble, and samecured me
after using about$8.00 worth of
otherointmentsandsalyes. Noth-
ing like Hunt's Cure for Skin
trouble. Rev. H. T. Sizemore,
Hemphill, Texas,

Dr PRICES
CrS?mBakingPowder

Thefinest in theworld
When orderingaskfor Dr. Price'sby name,eke

the grocer may forget th& kind you are accustomedto.

Allison Bill Doesn't
Apply To Intertate

Shipment Of Liquor

Austin, May 1. The Allison
liquor shipment bill applies only
to intrastateshipments and there
can beno prosecution thereunder
on an interstate shipment. This
is thesubstanceof an opinion ren-

dered by the attorney general's
departmentin responseto a query
from the county judge of Mat-

agorda county.'
The Webb act, passed by con-gres-

it is held, removed the em-

bargo of interstatecommercefrom
liquor shipmentsand leavesto the
stateto determine just how and in
what manner such shipmentsor
such goodsshall be handled after
crossing the line. Under that act
shipmentsareprohibited into dry
territory for the purpose of sale
in violation of the law, leaving
transportation open for private
use.

The opinion concludeswith the
statementthat "it is within the
power of the legislature to so mod-
ify and amend the Allison bill as
to apply to the classof shipments
comprehendedby the Webb act."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo,0.
We, the undersigned, have

known F.J. Chenev for the last
fifteen yearsandbelieve him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm,

National Bank Of Commerce,-Toled-o.

O:
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces.of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents perbottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

TakeHall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Come to tho Free Press for
neat,andartistic job printing.

Home
,. muiy

wiumuoutoana

"Better
You could not get burns

bU?

DalUs DenUon

The Married Women's Bill.

Hamlin "Herald:
The married Women's Bill is

now a law in Texas and to you
is due much of the credit for its
passage.

The changemadeby the law as
passedby the legilature and ap-

proved by the 21
1913, is the greatestchangein the
property rights of this State since
theadoption of the Constitution
and the legal statuesof women in
Texas,has taken long step for-

ward. The effect of the law is to
give them absoluteand exclusive
control anddisposition of all sen-era-te

property, both realandper-

sonal,as well as their personal
earnings, subject only to the
limitation that they cannotdispose
ot or encumber their real estate
or tranfer stocks andbonds with-
out the rejoinder of the husband.

To the five hundred and nine
newspapers of thisstate and to
the Delineator due muchof the
successof this measure. We nev-

er could have reached the people
and make themawareof the need
of thereform legislation without
ttyat great public educator, the
press. want you to know that
thewomen of Texasthank you,
wantyou to know that sendyou
my everlasting gratitude for your
assistance.

Yours Sincerely,
HortenseWard.

Most PromptandEffectual Core for
Bad Colds.

When you have bad cold you
want remedv that will not onlv
give relief, but effect prompt
and permanentcure, remedy
that is pleasantto take, remedy
that contains nothing injurious.
inamDeriains uugn Keraedy
meetsall thesereouirements. ft
actson nature'splan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens
the secretions and restores the
system to healthy condition
This remedy has world wide
saleand use, and can always be
depended upon, bold by All
Dealers.

Better Than
Cooked

ueuciouBiy spiceawanpure,cleai
aeucaieiynvoredwith fine, juicy pork."

WhiteFSfwrtiri
1,1 . a ., , ,

Pork andBeanswith TomatoSauce
as

uruiorm sua these for home cooking. The very bestbeansgrown, preparedin the cleanestmanner Imaginable. Thor-oughly washed and soaked in pure, clear waterjor twenty-fou- rhours before cooking; then cooked in the can with the tomatov.. ... ,a .vniy uiswouteatnroughout not poured tospots here and there is when put in after cooking.
"t h . it

YT..Br.Ce.r..WiU 1
wuiug UdlK Or

Waples-PIatle- r

Govenor,1tfarch

a

is

I
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I
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a
a

a
a
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as in as

as it

wmis

than the law reauirtM"
carefully hand-piclct- d and sortad

PPeUx,n8 or Pltabledish. Ready

recommenl hem becausehe knows
lilOrO

GrocerCo.
Fort Wnrlk
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PUOI'OSKD AMENDMENT TO

AUTHORIZING THE issu
ANUEO EBON IKS FOR the
PURPOSE OK THE COX-NEC-FO-

R

STRUCTIOX OF THE
ESSARY MJUiblNGd
TUB UNIVERSITY OF TEX.
AS AND ALSO FOR BUILD-
INGS OF VARIOUS INSTI-
TUTIONS, AND AUTHORIZ.
1NG IMPROVEMENT BONDS
FOR THE I'URPOSE OF
NAVIGATION, IRRIGATION,

OF
BRIDGES AND THE MAIN-TENANC- E

AND OPERATION
OF PUBLIC WAREHOUSES.

S. J. R. No. 18) SenateJoint
Resolution

To be entitled Joint Resolu-

tion proposing and submit-
ting to vote of the people of
Texas on amendment to Sec-

tions 49 and 52 of Article of
tbo Constitution, authorizing
the issuanceof bonds and the
levying of tax to paythe iuter-s-t

and sinking fund on same
for public improvements.
Be It Resolvedby The Legisla.

tuie of The Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Sections49

and 52 of Article of the Con-

stitution of Texas be amended
so asto hereafter read fol-

lows, to-wi- tf

Section 49. No debt shall
be createdby or on behalf of
theStateexcept to supply cas-

ual deficienciesof revenue, repel
Invasion, suppress insurrection,
and defend the Statein war or
pay existing debts, and no debt
created to supply deficiencies
in current revenues shall ever
exceedin the aggregate at any
one time five huudred thousand
dollars. The Legislature, how-

ever, shall have power to au-

thorize the issuanceof bonds to
be approved by the Governor
for the purposo of purchasing
additional ground and erect
necessarybuildings for the Un-

iversity of Texas, including
medical department, an Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical College
and all departmentsand activi
ties of completeuniversity of
the first class. The revenue re-

ceived from the permanent Uni-

versity fund shall be available
for the paymentof interest on
thesebondsand for the creation
of sinking fund for their re-

demption at maturity and the
Legislature shall also have
power to issue bonds for the
constructionof necessarybuild-

ings for State institutions.
The Legislature shall also have
the powervto authorize the is-

suanceof bondssecured by lien
on the real propertyof the pen-

itentiary system to be approv-
ed by the Governorfor the pur-

poseof constructing buildings
and making permanent im-

provements.
Section 52. The legislature

shall have no powerto authorize
any county, city, town or other
political corporationor subdi-

vision of the State to lend its
creditor to grant public money
or" thing of value in aid of or
to any individual association
or corporationwhatsoeveror to
become stockholder in such
corporation, association or
company; provided, however,

thatunder Legislature provis-
ions any county, any political

subdivision of county, any
numberof adjoining countiesor
anypolitical subdivision of the
State or any defined district
now or hereafter-t- be described
anddefined within the State of

Texas and which may or may

not include towns, villages or
municipal corporations upon

vote of majority of the resi-

dentproperty taxpayersvoting
thereonwho are qualified elec-

tors of suchdiutrict or territory
to be effected thereby in addi-

tion to all otherdebts may is-su- e

bondsor otherwise loud its
credit in any amountnot to ox-ce- ed

ono-fourt- h of tho assessed
valuationof tho real property
of suchdistrict or territory, ex-

cept in cnBG of improvement of
rivers, creeks, and stroains, in

BJMMaiW6 JlHMBMilrtlMBIMBBBMHHBfMBBI ' gpt;?5Jjjg3st
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building of levees to prevent
ovcrllu.v.", which case tho
bonded indebtednesn mn.y be for
nn amountnot to exceed one-hal-f

of theassessedvaluation of
the lands of the district to be
reclaimed. and, except,
further, that the total bonded
indebtedness of any city or
town shall never exceedthe lim-

its imposed by otherprovisions
of this Constitution, and levy
and collect such taxes to pay
the interest thereonand pro-
vide sinking fund for the re-

demption thereof the legisla-
ture may authorizeaud in such
manneras it may authorize the
samefor the following purposes,
to-wi- t:

(a) The improvementof riv-

ers, creeksand streams to pre-

vent overflows, aud to permit
of navigation thereof or irri-
gation therefrom or in aid of
such purposes.

(b The construction and
maintenanceof pools, lakes, re-

servoirs, dums, canals and
water-way-s for the purposesof
irrigation, drainage or naviga-
tion or in aid thereof.

(c) Tho construction, main-

tenance and operation of
bridges and macadamized,
graveled,sandy clay, or clayed
sand or paved roadsand turn-
pikes or in aid thereof.

(d) The construction, main-
tenanceand operation of public
warehousesor in aid thereof.

Sec. 2. The foregoingamend-

ment to Sections 49 and 52 of
Article of the Constitution of
Texas shall be submitted to
the qualified electors of this
Statefor adoption or rejection
at special election hereby or-

dered for tho third Saturday in
July, 1913, the samebeing the
nineteenthday of said month.
All voters on this proposed
amendmentat said electionwho
favor its adoption shall have
printed or written on their bal-

lots the following:

For Amendment to Sections
49 and 52 of Article 3, of the
Constitution, authorizing the
issuanceof bonds for the Uni-

versity of Texas, Agricultural
and Mechanical College, State
Penitentiary System,and other
public improvementsand build-

ing of warehouses for agricul-
tural products. Those voting
againstits adoption shall have
written or printed on their bal-

lots tho following:
Against amendment to Sec-

tions 49 and 52, of Article of
the Constitution, authorizing
the issuanceof bonds for the
University,of Texas, Agricultur-
al and Mechanical College,State
PenitentiarySystem,and other
public improvementsand build-

ing of warehousesfor agricul-
tural products.

Previous to the election the
Secretaryof State shall cause
to be printed and forwarded to
the County Judgeof each coun-

ty, for use in said election,
sufficient numberof ballots for
the useof voters in eachcounty
on which he shall have printed
the form ofthe ballot herein
prescribed, for the convenient
use of the voters.

Sec. 3. The"Governor of the
Stateis herebydirectedto issue
his necessaryproclamation or
dering this election, and have
samepublishedas required by
the Constitution tfnd laws of
tho State. The sum of five
thousand($5,00p) dollars, or so
much thereofasmay be necess-sar-y

is herebyappropriatedout
of any fund in the State Treas-ur- y

not otherwise appropriated
to defray the expensesof pub-
lishing said proclamation and
minting of tickets and neces
sary blanks to usein said elec-tio-

JohnL. Wortiiam,
Secretary of State.

(A true copy)

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand its action
is thorough, Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. trial con-
vinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF
THIS STATE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
FOR IMPROVEMENT DIS-

TRICTS, AND ALSO FOR
THE OPERATION OF PUB-
LIC WAREHOUSES FOR
STORING, HANDLING,
CLASSING, MEASURING,
WEIGHING, ELEVATING
AND LOADING AGRICUL-TURA- L

PRODUCTS.

(S. .1. R. No, 4.) Joint Resolu-
tion

Joint Resolution proposing
nn atnendmontto Section 52, of
Article 3, of the Constitution of
this. State:

Section1. Be it resolved by
the Legislatureof the State of
Texas,that Section 52 of Ar-

ticle 3, of the Constitution of
the Stateof Texas,be amended
so as to hereafter read as fol-

lows:
Section 52. The Legislature

shall haveno power to authori-
ze any county, city, town or
other political corporation or
subdivisionof the State,to lend
its credit or to grant public
money or thing of value in aid of
or to any individual, associa-
tion or corporationwhatsoever,
or to become stockholder in
such corporation, association
or company,provided,however,
that under legislative provision
any county, any political sub-

division of county, any num-

ber of adjoining counties, or
any political subdivisionof the
State,or any defined district
now or hereafterto be described
and defined within the State of
Texas,and which may or may
not include towns, villages or
municipal corporations, upon
vote of majority of the resi
dent taxpayersvoting thereon,
who are qualified electors of
such district or territory to be
affected thereby,in addition to
all otherdebts may issue bonds
or otherwiselend its credit in
any amountnot to exceed one-fourt- h

of the assessedvaluation
of the real propertyof such dis-

trict or territory, except that
the total bonded indebtedness
of any city or town shall never
exceed the limits imposed by
otherprovisionsof this Consti-

tution, and levy and collect
taxes to pay the interest there-

on, and provide sinking fund
for the redemption thereof, as
the Legislature may authorize,
and in such manneras it may
authorize the same,for the fol-

lowing purposes,to-w- k:

(a) The improvement of riv-

ers,creeksand streams to pre-

vent overflows, and to permit
of navigationthereof,or irriga-
tion thereofor in aid of such
purposes.

(b) the construction and
maintenance of pools, lakes,
reservoirs, dams, canals and
waterways for the purposes of
irrigation or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, main-

tenanceand operationof macad-
amized,graveledor pavedroads
acd turnpikes, or in aid thereof.

(d) The construction, main-
tenanceand operation of publio
warehousesfor storing, handl-
ing, classing;measuring, weigh-
ing, elevating and loading agri-
cultural products. Provided
the Legislature may establish
such meansand agenciesa&may
be.uecessaryfor accomplishing
the purposeof this amendment
and State warehouse com-

missionbe provided for, their
term of office shall be fixed by
the Legislature.

Sec. 2. The Governor is here-

by directedto issue the neces-

saryproclamation for submit-
ting this amendmentto the Con-

stitution to ,4':e qualified elpc-tor-s

of tho State of Texas on
on the third Saturday in July,
same being tho 19th day of
said month, and the amend
mentsproposed to Section 52
of Article 8, as above indicated,
shall be voted upon separately,

Thofco favoring tho amend-
ment to authorize" road or
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other public improvements by
a ihijuiity olv, shall lnivn
written or printed on their 1ml-lo- t:

For amendmentto authori-
ze road and other public im-

provements by a vote of a
mnjority and thoseopposed to
said amendment shallhave writ-

ten or printed on their ballot:
Against amendmentto authori-
ze road and other public im-

provementsby a, vote of a ma-

jority.
Those favoring tho issuance

of bonds for the construction
of public warehousesshall have
written or printed on their bal-

lot: For the amendment au-

thorizing the issuance of bonds
for the construction of public
warehousesfor agricultural pro
ducts. Those voting against
suid amendmeutshall havewrit-
ten or printed on their ballot:
Against the amendment au-

thorizing the issuanceof bonds
for the construction of public
warehouses for agricultural
products.

Sec. 3. The sum of five
thousand ($5,000) dollars or so
much thereofas may be neces-

sary, is herebyappropriatedout
of any funds in the Treasuryof
the Stateof Texas, not other-
wise appropriated,to pay the
expenses of such publication,
proclamation and election.

JohnL. Woiitham,
Secretaryof State.

(A truecopy)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
PRESCRIBING QUALIFI-
CATIONS FOR DISTRICT
JUDGES OF THIS STATE
AND PRESCRIBING THEIR
TENURE OF OFFICE.

(L. J. R. No. 11.) A Joint
Resolution

AmendingSection 7, Article 5,
of the Constitution of the State
of Texas,relatingto the crea-

tion and formation of judicial
districts, the terms of compen-
sation and qualification of the
judgesof the districtcourts, and
the timesof holding court.
Be it resolved by the Legisla--'

ture of the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7.

Article 5, be amendedso as to
hereafterread as follows:

Section 7. The Stateshall be
divided into as many judicial
districts as may now or here-
after be provided by law, which
may be increasedor diminished
by law. For each district there
shall be elected by the qualified
voters thereof,at a generalelec-

tion, one or more judges each
of whom shall be a citizen of
the United States and of this
State,who shall have been a
practicing lawyer of this State,
or a judgeof a court in this
Statefor six yearsnext preced-

ing his election; who shall have
resided in the district in which
he was elected for two years
next precedinghis election; who
shall residein his district during
his term of office; who shall
hold his office for a period of
four years, andshall receive for
his services an annual salaryof
three thousand dollars, until
otherwise changed by law.
Court shall be held by a dis-

trict judgeat the county seat
in each of the several counties
atsuch times and in such man-
ner as may be prescribed by
law. The Legislatureshall pro-
vide for the holding of the dis-

trict court when the judge
thereof is absent, disabled or
disqualified from acting. The
district judges who may be, in
office when this amendment
takeseffect shall bold their of-

fices until their respectiveterms
shall expireunder their present
election or appointment,

Sec. 2. The Governor of tho
Stateof Texas is hereby direct-
ed to issue necessaryproclama-
tion for tho submission of this
amendment to the qualified
voters of tho Stato of Texas at
an election to bo held on tho
19th day of July, 1913, at
which election all voters favor
ing this amendment shall have
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written or printed on their bnl- -
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of Section 7, Article
5, of the Coiisticution of the
Stateof Texas, relutlng to dis--

trict judged anddistrict courts,"
andall voters opposed to said
amendmentshall have written
or printed on their ballots the
words: "Against the amend-
mentof Section 7, Article 5, of
the Constitution of the Stateof
Texas, relating to district
judge and district courts."

Sec. 3. The sum of five
thousand dollars or so much
thereofas may be necessary is
hereby appropriatedto pay ex-

pensesfor carrying out the pro-

visions of this resolution.
John L. Woiimham,

Secretaryof State,
(A true copy.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
PROVIDING ALL STATE,
DISTRICT, COUNTY AND
PRECINCT OFFICERS WITH-
IN THIS STATE SHALL BE
COMPENSATED BY THE
PAYMMENT OF A FIXED
SALARY.

(H. J. It. No. 41.) A Joint
Resolution

Of the Legislature of the
State of Texas, proposing an
amendmentto the Constitution
of the Stateby adding to Article
16 thereofa new section to be
known as Section 58, providing
for the tenure and compensa-
tion of public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
tureof the Stateof Texas:
Section1. That there be ad-

ded to Article of the Consti-

tution of the State of Texas a
new sectionto be known as Sec-

tion 58, which shall read as fol-

lows:
Section 58. All State, dis-

trict, county and precinct of-

ficers within theState of Texas
shallhereinafterbecompensated
by the payment of a salary to
be fixed or provided for by the
Legislature.

Sec. 2. The Governorof this
State will, as directed by the
Constitution, make publication
of this proposed amendmentin
themannerand for the time as
required, by the Constitution,
the amendmentto bevoted up-

on by the qualified electors for
members of the Legislature of
this State at the general elec-

tion to be held for State officers
on July 19, 1913,tho returns of
which shall, as provided for in
the Constitution, bo made to
to the Secretary of State, the
result ascertained and procla-
mation madeas provided for in
Section 1, Article 17, of the
Constitution. There shall be
written or printed on the bal-

lots to be used at such election
"for the adoption of Section58,
Article 16, as an amendment to
the Constitution, providing a
salarycompensationfor certain
officers and fixing term of of-

fice at four years;" and also
"against the adoptionof Sec-

tion 58, Article 16, as an
amendmentto the Constitution
for certain officers and fixing
their term of office at four
years;" and thosefavoring the
adoption of said amendment
shall eraso tho languogo
"Against the adoption of Sec-

tion 58, Article 16, as an
amendment to the Constitu-
tion, providing a salary com-
pensation for certain officers
and fixing their term of office at
four years"by running a pencil
or pen through tho same, and
thoseopposingthe adoption of
said amendmentshall eraso tho
language"for tho adoption of
Section 58, Article 16, as an
amendmentto the Constitution
providing a salary compensa-
tion for certain officers and fix-
ing their term of office at four
years,"by running a pencil or
pen throughthe same.

Section 3. Tho sum of five
thousand ($5,000) dollars, or
so much thereofas may be nee-essar- y,

is hereby appropriated
to pay tho expenses of carrying
out tho provisions of this reso-
lution.

JohnL. Wohtham,
boeretaryof State.

' (A true copy.)
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Coated Tongue
Means Lazy Liver

A lay liver Needs a (lose of Dodson's
!!cr tunc Guaranteed to Take

Place of Calomel.

When your doctor looki to see if
your totiKUo Is contoil) he is trying to
find out if your liver is working properly.
A few years ago the doctors had to pre-
scribe cnlomel there was nothing elso
to Rive.

Recently in many sections of the
country Dodson'sLiver Tont has prac-
tically taken the place of calomol as a
liver remedy. Dodson's Liver Tono is
mild, pleasant tasting, and harmlesswhich
makes it a fine medicine for use when
your children are bilious and coustipated.
But the most remarkable feature of
Dodson'sLiver Tone is the fact that the
Corner Drug Store, who sells it, guaran-
tees itabsolutely. The Druggist will re-
turn your money without argument if a
bottle fails to give completo satisfaction.
Prico, 00 cents. We suggestthat you got
a bottle today and have it ready for the
next member of your family that goes
wrong.

One Good Trait Anyhow.

The remnantof thedevilish and
depraved Republican oarty must
understand this much from the
beginning. Our party may not
be wise in all things, but, thank
the Lord, we are pure. Houston
Post.

Dr. J. W. DuVat
Ey, Ear, Net

andThroat
Glauet Fitted
Ladf Attendant

Bai wjulppe! offlo In Wrat Tezaa
Flrt national Dank Ilnlldln

WICHITA FALLS, TKXAS.

I.&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.
(open 9 p. m.

Departs 10:40 p. m.

City 7iet OffUt 110 th. St.

J. C. Jones,P. & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

A. J. Lewis. M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vctenurr College

Telephones Office No. 21 i
Res. Ho. 25o

OFFICE Spencer k Kidurdtm Dnu;

ft Store, Haskell, Texas.

Ur. 1U F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer'& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

TAR. A.. Q. NBATITEST.
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Our JebDepartacBt.
The Free Press desires to c.

(

specialattentionto its job depart'.
ment. We are prepared to turh-'- t

out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendanyprinting away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou ,

in worumansnip, material andy
price. 'JjHk

,'feiftBfoHia

'
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' GRANDMA'S THE DOCTOR
J '

'
MONEY IN CAMP
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Grntulr ui l'hol s wuh u wom-u- i ou-Blrt-

jcr.ra old anil llvrrf nloue li li

outskirts of the vlllnRe of Grafton
She was not poor, ami she wns not
without friends. She win a bit ecet'ti

trie, nnd she lived Unit way becituof
he prefurred to. Sho wits well liked

by all. nnd her life was passing smooth
ly along when there came an Hiheu
ture to turn things topsy turvy

Grandma Phelps sold n piece of land
in the west she had owned for many
yearsnnd received $4,000 for it. There
was h Innk In the vlllnqv. and one
would think thut the woman would have
deposited ht-- r money there. She didn't,
however. She would not lend It or
bank It or turn It over to n relative to
safely keep. She announced that sbe
wuld kivp It In the house The wbole
town came to know of be." decision,
and everybody predicted that some
thing would happen. After six weeks
something did happen. Grandma ran
out Into the street one morning and
cried out that she hnd beenrobbed of
her money during the night.

It wasa surething that grandma hail
lost her money, but how? The sum
was In big bills and was wrapped In

n ctbth nnd carried lu thebosomof her
dresa. 5he could not lose It In walk
ing about. She had not been out of
her own yard for three days previous
to missing the mi uey The sheriff
worked on the case a week and then
made up his mind that theold woman
was a little off In her head and bad
dot lost the money at till, but slmplv
wanted to crente a little excitement
and be talked about There are sueb
people, and the otllcer was not so stu
pid In thinking he had come across
one. Ills belief was strengthenedby
the woman's words and demeanor
After the first outcry she took things
Tery calmly and finally even laughed
ores the loss and said:
' "Oh, well, let It all go. No use in
keepingthe whole United Statesupset
about n little thing like this."

Tho casewas dropped, so far as any
officer working on It, but of course the
talk didn't cease. It was surely a mat
ter to wonder over, and it furnished
talk for three months. Even the chll
dren had theories about it There was
just one single person among the nun
dredsInterestedwho went at that case
to solve it in a common censeway, and
that person was a boy fourteen years
old. His namo was Tom Ilenderson,
and his father was the villago black-- i

smith. The boy has slnco becomethe
head of a detective agency In the west
and It was that case tbat shaped his
career.

Tom Henderson believed the woman
had neither been robbed nor sent her
Money away. The boy had known
grandmafor threeyears and had often
run errandsfor her. She had told him
that sho believed in dreams and that
If shewas worried aboutanything her
sleep was broken. That was the point
he started from.

Now you've got tho key of tho mys-
tery. Looks easy, doesn'tIt? And yet
a thousandpeople passed It by. Tom

) Henderson wasn't sure he was right
of course, but that view of the case
seemed to be tho only one to explain
things. Grandma had been sleeping
with the money underher pillow. She
had got up in her sleep and put it else-
where. Where? If a robber had got
Into the house be would search all
about The woman would have rea
soned that out The' Bafest place for
the money would bo outside. There j

was no cellar, but there was a wood-
shed and a hencoop. In the shed was I

always standinga barrel of ben food.
Don't think4Tom worked this out lu

half an hour. It was two weeks be-

fore ho got to It, and then he couldn't
say ho hud a sure thing. It simply
seemed a reasonable theory. When
he started out one day to test bis theo-
ry he was perspiring in bis excite
ment As be arrived at grandmu's,

4 cottagehe vrno-- hailed with
tjjiarPy" ' henr that tlle m'"

; . shut down for several
guess I'll bavo the ben

' ! up."
3uhbavo you got left?" ask

trembling voice
.ii third of a barrel."
weren't you afraid of

1 1 time you had thatmon
?"

i aw the last when every
murderedfor it"

lldh't sleep well?"
,ay I didn't! I didn't sleep
h time. Something fuiinj
' me that,Inst night I had
money over and put It un

ovr whan I thought I

I under thebedroom window
lirteil mo to worrying I

'some one might have been
in nnd seen where I put thn

you tell the sheriff of this?"
No one got in."

t what was the fnnny thing?"
hy, I went to bed and to sleep

f tho next thing I know 1 hnd fallen
a chair in the mlddlo of the floor

lust havewalked in my sleep "
jh'o boy beckoned grandma to romi'
it Into the shed with him. mid when

' jpuy stood by the barrel of feed tin

i I"
w-- .

lid:
fV'DIg down Into It!"

" Jcjr than n minute slip hnd l'f
MMM) In her linnd'

JVl'. Isn't tiirtt JVUmt!" she ! ii

WnufA omptiibor f thinking oiu-- i '

vP&Juu.Tit afe hiding piano tlwt worn"
HfibOl if thoro were no ruts around."

fcl 'VVMikW'

You mnj wonder how the tuluers got
alon? without a doctor lu camp, ni'd
theit .ire luiieeu time, (uuuli wLcii
the servicer of a skillful physik'lati
were lu demand That winter we pu
In at Calico Flat there was somebody
on the sick list all the time, and thers
were days when we bad three or tour
patients In the hospital ut utiie

As to medicines our uialnstii. was a
hot sweat When a man began to
dump around we didn't lose time by
feeling bis puNe or looking at Ida
tongue Threeoi four stones were put
into the tire to beat, blanketsburrow id
for the oii-nsloi- and wbeu we got
steam on the knots and twists and
kluks In that chap's case bad to uu

vei iieu come oiu as mug nnu iu
,n,i thl" l,1,d w,,"e !,s J'011 l,"!- - nIld
If auy one pointed a fluger at lilin for
the nett week he'd cry like a baby.

Nest to the sweat we bad decoctions
of herbs, barks nud roots

Hut, us 1 said at the start, sickness
became so prevalent and our plain
remedies had so little effect that It
was tlnallj decided to send up to Sac-

ramento for u doctor I be Idea was
to hint-- htm come down and brace us
all up and i medlUues und reme-
dies, and the expense was to be borne
by a hbake purse

"You see." said Judge Perdueas we
talked the mutter over, "we don't want
a doctor that we may brag over the
other camps We want one because
we ate sick in the old fnshloned way."

"That's it!" chorused half a dozen t

vokes
"We want the old fiiMiloned sickness

that we used to enjoy .so much at
home. We want n doctor that will
come In and say we are goln' to die
for sure nnd then turn to nnd cure us. j

We are Jest fairly cryln' for doses of i

them drugs that used to lift a feller'
outer bed and make him think he'd
bit Into moldy pumpkin! Lord. ho.V
I would like to come down with a case
of old fashioned biliousfever!" '

A letter was sent to a dealer In the
town asking him to forwnid a doctor,
and lu about live days along he came.
He was a young man of twenty-four- .

Just out of college in the eastand Just i

landed on the slope without a dollar In
his pocket, und all he brought to camp
wlth hlm wns n lanceti some pres,crlp
tlon blanks anda stick of salve for
making sticking plasters.

There were four men in hospital that
day, and after a bit the doctorentered
to take a look at them. It happened
tbat he came to big Jim Smith first
Smith whs threatenedwith Inflamma-
tory rheumatismand was In no mood
to take nonsense.

"Itun out your tongue," said the doc-

tor as he bent over tho man.
Big Jim displayed It, but in such a

begrudging way that it was plain to
see that he thought ft all bosh.

"Your pulse," said tho doctor, as ho
reached over for Jim's great paw.

"Pulse? I nln't got any!" growled
Jim

"Oh. yes, you have. Ilero It is In
your wrist Keep still for a moment."

"Stranger," said Jim, after the doc
tor had dropped his hand, "d'ye moan
to tell mo that yo kin feel a man's
wrist and tell what ails his Insldes?"

"Yes, in n measure."
"Excuse my not callln you a liar,

but some of the boys will do it for
me aforeyou are an hour older!"

"What are your symptoms?" asked
the doctor.

"Never had any."
"But how ao you feel?"
"Sick."
"How were you taken?"
"Stranger,what are you drlvln' at?"

demandedJim as be sat up In bed.
"Have you got pains?"
"In courso I have. D'ye s'poso I'd

be lyin' flat on my buck here if any-
thing lesa'n a ton was holdln' me
down?"

"Do you ache?"
"Bayther."
"Any fever?"
'Waal, I git away with a quart of

cold water at a gulp."
The doctor sat and studied the caso

for u few minutes, and then he came
over to tho shnnty where tho commit-
tee had assembled andsaid;

"Gentlemen, tho cuso of Big Jim is
n serious one He needs n chnngo of
diet scenery nnd nlr. My advice Is
that you brnco him up as well as you
can on chicken soup and beef tea and
then send him off for n trip to Cuba."

When ho was going out ho said ho
would drop in next morning and have"
a look at tho other cases,but ho never
had the chance

When the boys found that ho bad
come without even a dose of quinine
and they beard him talk aboutchicken
soup and trips to Cuba for a man who
hadn't $5 to his name they waited
upon him in a sort of hilarious body,
and nt midnight he went up the trail
at tho rate of twelve miles an hour,
with a crowd behind him aching for
his earsns relics. Next day we heated
half a ton of rocks, took six or eight
blankets and gave Big Jim such
sweat that all his toe nails shed off,
and rather than bo cured tho same
way the other men got well.

"I did hao some faith In tho chap,"
exclaimed Jim, "Jest n Ittlo bit, until
he axed my symptoms. That floored
roe. The Idea of sendln' 200 miles for
a doctor to walk in on yo nnd not bo
able to tell symptoms from the nil
flrodpst backache a man ever bad,
topped off with chills gullopln' up nnd
down tho spine wall! I'm only sorry
thnt you moved the procession on hlm
nforo I was able to head it"

w "'" iwhij,
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A New Phaseof the
ServantQuestion

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

Two convicts sttt togetherIn a prison
yard sii'iu ng themselvesand sraokluj.

their pipes. Other prisoners weio either
lounging aboutor taking exercise walk
Ing to und fro, while the guard kept
an eye out for nil to make sure that
they were not getting together lu one
or more groups. The two men smoking
together,though they hud no

opened conversationIn the usii-i- l

w ny
"What nre you here for?" iisiumI one
"The servnntquestion "

"What's the servant question got to
do with ,er belli' within walls'.'"

"Oh. It's ii loug story; but. seelu
we've nothing better to do. I don't
mind tellln' It to you "

"Go on '

"I've always mude It a rule to work
through seivunts. I can get more nil
vantages by tnkln' 'em In to n deal
than In any other way. They make
It dead easy for a feller. The easiest
Job I ever got was tills wuy. I was
wnlkln' along a street in n suburban
town, where the houses wasn't too
near together, lookln' for u Job. when
I tome to a decent lookln' house not
too fine, for lu the finest they have
safes:nor too poor lookln, for in them
kind they don't have nothin' to put in
safes;but the middle kind, where they
have good things, but not so vnlunblo
that they keep 'em out o' tho way as
I was snyln. I come to a house of the
middle kind nnd. goln' around to the
back door, knocked nnd asked the
tnnld if there wns any old clothes In
the bouse they didn't want I was out
of n Job and would be glad of any-
thing I could get

"She looked at me, nnd. says she;
'You don't wnnt anyold clothes You're
lookln' for n Job. but not the ord'nary
kind of n Job ono with more profit In
It than doln' odd Jobs nt 20 cents nn
hour.

"She looked at mo kind of knowln'
nnd I twigged right off. 'I wouldn't
mind a pnrd.' I says, nnd sho asked
me what I meantand 1 says 'halves'
'That's fair.' she snys. 'When do you
want to begin work?' '1 always work
nt night' I says, 'when other people Is
sleepln'.'

"Well. I made n deal with her right
off. and 1 wns to do the Job the nest
nlgbt The ranld was goln' to have
friends to dinner then, and she woh
always expected to put nway tho sil-

ver, the bestbeln' brought on on swell
occasions. I took to that Idee nnd
pulled out n flvr to bind the bargain
After tnkln' my Instructionshow to pit
in and what to do next 1 goes nway.

"The next night nbout 11 o'clock I
went to the house, and they was jlst
puffin' out the lights. A cop went by
sllngin' tits nlgbt stick, so I waited till
he'd put a block or two betweenme
and him; then I went into the back
yard and satdown In a dark place for
half an hour, girln' 'em time to get to
sleep The maid had left a stepladder
outside, 'cause it was a basement
house, nnd I was to git lnnt a back
kitchen winder on tho main floor.

"I put off tho job till I felt that nil
that was goln' to sleep hnd gone there:
then I puts tho stepladder agin the
wall and goes up to tho winder. It
went up ns slick as if It had been
greased, npd, feelln, I found the maid
had soaped it This made me feel sure
sho wasn't trickin' me nnd was doln'
everything to help mo on. I got down
to tho floor inside andfollered the di-

rection she'd given me, passin' from
tho dlnin' room into the pantry, where
tho maid said sbe was goln' to leave
the silver, tellln' her mistressthe next
mornln' she'd forgot to take it to her
room, where she kept It nights, so she
wouldn't have to waken any one by
glttln' it in the mornln.

"I got into tho pantry all right and
was reeun' ror tno swag wnen nn
electric went up, nnd therostood n cop
at eachof the pantry doors. They hnd
me cooped up, and I was covered by
both of 'em at the sametime.

"It wns all up with me, of courso.
They clapped the braceletsommennd
took me out into the hall. All the
lights was turned up, nnd downstairs
I saw tho gentlemanof tho houso com-in-',

with the maid behind him, only
they nil was dressed in their regular
clothes. I wns oJl broko up by seeln'
tho maid dressedlike a lady.

" 'Well,' snld the gentleman to his
wife, 'this doln' your own housework
is n savin' in more ways than one.
Isn't it my denr? There'sa thousand
dollnrs' worth of property held on to
by your beln' mnld nnd cook and nil
the otherservants,und I'll put half of
it into a brooch for you.' Then, turn-i-

to tho cops, he said to 'em; 'A year
ngo, when we wns spendin'n thousand
dollars a year for servunts, wo lost
95,000 more in ono night Luckily my
wlfo likes housework, isn't literary,
don't write papers for woman'sclubs
and is a profitable woman to have in
tho house.'

"Then bo jlst takes her in bis arms
and gives her a smack, nnd sho wns
tho proudest lookln' woman you ever
seen. But I noticed that when she
seen me between two cops she looked
sorry for me."

Tho convict paused and then ndded
reflectively: "I don't sny thnt nil serv-
ants is In with us, but I does sny that
if nil the leddlcs in tho land git to
doln' their own housework the most
profltablo part of our business Ml be
gono. But I don't reckon they'll do it
Tho wlmmcn is glttln' brainy, nud
they likes to writo ffapers and spout
'em. But we got to look out for thorn
as Isn't up to them literary pranks."

"--

THE TWO
SUITORS

B7 EDITH V. ROSS

"ClrcutuHtnnceRalter cases." This on
Its face Is nu ImlctlUtc nduge. At ituy
rate, it Is .mklliil'ely vxpicsscd. but It
containsn truth.

Miss Arabella Slmtuonds wns a very
romanticyoung Indy, one of thosegirls
who drenin of a prince who Is to come
nnd carry her off In spite of family nud
friends and other suitors. She spent a
great deal of time picturing blm In her
mind'seyetnll, shapely nnd withnl

lu his dress.
When the prince came he enme do-

ublethat Is. there were two suitors,
both of whom, though they did not
fill Miss Slminonds' drentnn, were tine
to look upon. One wns Peter Dowdy,
with nothing unroinanticnbout htm but
his name; the other Edwin Lcdwlth,
whose name was well enough, but Ills
manly beauty suffered n slight Imper-
fection from a bald spot the size of n
silver dollar nearthe part In bis hair.

Both of these young men being nt
Miss Slmmouds' disposal, both being
especially desirable to her, she hesi-
tated a long while between them, then
one day made up her mind she would
nccept Mr. Ledwlth. Tho reason for
this whs thut she would prefer n bus-ban- d

with n bald spot to being called
Mrs. Dowdj.

It so happened that the evening of
the day on which sho came to this con-
clusion both these gentlemen called
upon her. Both hnd proposed und both
were anxiously expecting nn nnswer.
Mr. Dowdy culled first Ho hnd not
been with the lady long beforeshe told
hlm that shehad been consideringhis
offer, that she admired nnd respected
hlm, but sbe did uot love him well
enough to marry blm. The look of
melnncholy with which this dismissal
wns received quite touched Miss Sim-raond- s'

heart He uttered no word of
reproach, said nothing nbout having
been led on to bis discomfiture; he sim-
ply withdrew ns one who hud received
his quietus nnd should have expect--
od It.

It was quite dnrk outside when he
left the house, nnd there was no street
lamp near (.'onI bad beenput in dur-
ing the nfteruoon, nnd the colored mnn
who did the job hnd neglected to re-

place tho lid after having finished the
Job.

The result wns that Mr Dowdy step-
ped right down Into a coal bin. He
fell nnd was some time rolling nbout
on the coal before he could get on his
feet ngnln Then, to his horror, be dis-

covered thnt the hole through which
he hnd dropped was too far above blm
to be reached. There was a door to
the coal bin, but It was locked.

Mr. Dowdy's object was to get out
without attracting attention. The
egress he preferred wns by the hole
above, and he set to work heapingup
the coal that he might form a pyramid
on which to stnnd,catchat the side of
the bole and draw himself up and out
Ho had nothing to work with except
his hands, but he scooped bard nnd
succeeded In forming quite a sizable
pile. Ho knew tbat when he stepped
on It It would give way, so be did his
climbing rapidly In order to make a
reach before being let down. The re-

sult was n fall nnd n roll, and tb
light spring suit bo wore, the tan spats,
his shirt front collar, cuffs, face nnd
bunds woro all ns blnck ns the nco of
spades.

Discouraged, he examined the door
of the bin and found it securely lock-

ed. A choice of two things remained
either he must remnln there Indefinite-
ly or he must kick for Borne one to
como and let blm out He shrank from
appearingbefore the girl who had first
refused blm begrimedwith coal dust
But what mattered it? ne had been
turned down and could not bo turned
down but once, so ho resolved to face
tho music. He kicked.

Now, It happenedthat Mr. Lcdwlth
called just before Mr. Dowdy began
to summon assistance. Ho bad be-

come tired of suspenseand determined
to bring the young lady to the point.
Fortunately he bad missed the open
coal hole by n few feet and was ad-

mitted to Miss Slmmonds' presence, nis
appearance bo was In evening dress
with a boutonnlere was conducive to
success. Miss Slmmonds thought she
had never seen htm look handsomer.
Thoro was not a speckof dirt on him
nnywhore. A white kid glove rubbed
all over hlm would not have been In
the leastsoiled. Ho opened his case
at once by tolling Miss Slmmonds tbnt
If kept In suspenseany longer be
would go mad. no implored her to
end Ids sufferings.

Miss Slmmonds wna about to confess
thnt sho loved him when sho cast her
eyes asldo nt tho doorway leadingInto
tho room and saw nnd recognized
through tho conl dust the Ogure of the
man sbo hnd but a short time before
refused. If his expression hnd then
been melancholy it now expressedthe
wall of a broken heart

What a singular being Is womanl
flere was one who for years bad been
dreaming of the manly beauty, tho
shining habiliments of tho man ahe
would lore. That inunly beauty,those
fine habiliments were before ber, and
there, too, was the man who had been
rolling In tho coal bole. With a wo-

man, sympathy Is always "trump"
card.

"I regret Mr. Lcdwlth," shesid, "to
give you nn unfavorable answer to
your very fluttering proposal, but I am
engaged to Mr. rowdy."

Mr. Lcdwlth vlthdrew llko n wound-
ed Apollo, un Mr. Dowdy's smllo
through his m'sk' of coal dust was
appalling.
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0 You make no mistake by buying one of
these Refrigerators.
GoldenOak finish, Enameled andZinc finish.

v
Eight walls of insulation. Automatic Trap,
Built In Water Cooler, makesit the best.
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McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

The HenThat Laid Big Egg.

C. D. Long of this city has
white Orpington and Rhode Island
hen that is laying some enormous
eggs. He brought two of these
eggsto our the other day,
one of which measured sixand
one half inches in circumference
and the other measured eight
inches in circumference. After
laying enormous eggs the
hen went to setting.

Wonderful Skin Salve
Bucklen'sArnica Salveis known

everywhere as the best remedy
made for all diseasesof the skin,
and also for burns, bruises and
boils. Reduces inflamation and
is soothing and healing. J. T.
Sossaman,publisher of News, of
Cornelius,N. C, writes that one
box helped his seriousskin ailment
after other remedies had failed.
Only 25c. Recommendedby the
West SideDrug Store.

'

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.

In regard to skin diseases, medical
authoritiesare now agreed an this:

Don't Imprison the diseaseRerms in
your skin by tho use of greasy salves,
and thus encourage them to multiply.
A true cure of all eczematousdiseases
can be brought about only by using
the healing agents In the form of a
liquid.

WAHIT THE OEIIMS OUT.
simple wash: compoundof Oil)

of Wlntergreen, Tnymoi, ana otner
jtredlentB as combined In the DD.'J,
Prescription. This renctratea to Inc
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They aremade of Ash,

Cream Separators
We can furnish you

from $35 to $65.

One Separator and
five cows are equal to
six good cows.

Separateyour cream
and get your wife an U

Stove for Summer.

Classified Column

Advertisementsin thil column will be chirped
for at the fate of one cent per word per Insertion.
No notioe taken for leu than 15 cents per inser-
tion.

Black eyed peas, no weavels,
for seed or to eat. Writo or
phone,

B. M. Whitaker & Co.

Fire, Tornado, Hail, & Livo
StockInsurance. All in the best
companies.

B. M. Whiteker & Co.

Messrs Lewis Sherrill and H.
Rosenthallstarted for a walk the
otherevening,and never stopped
until they registeredat the Stam-
ford Inn, about two o'clock the
next morning. They enjoyed the
novelty of the trip. They return-
ed to Haskell on the tvain thenext
morning instead of walking, how-

ever.

diseasegermj and destroys them, then
soothes ani heals the skinas nothing
else hasr ver done.

A 50 r.jnt bottle will start tho cure)
and glv. you Instant relief.

We lave made fast friendsof moro
than One famll by rccommendatine
thlH b.V.V. Prescription to a skin suf-
ferer here andthere, and we want you
f. try it now on our positive pay guar-
antee. D.R.D. Soap keeps the pores
clcun; ask us.

Corner Drug Store,

SalvesCantCureEezema

FARM LOANS
V4iBHBaHlflHMHHHHL1HHHHHHHHiBH

Wo hrwo placedover $100,000 this seasonand still havo
plenty to handle all the desirable businessoffered.
Loan business is our specialty, and no side lines to
bother hencowfe give tho vory bost possibleattention
andquickest serviceto all businessgiven us, Repre-
sentseveralCompanies and cangivo you loans on va-

rious terms.

It will pay you to seemo boforo placing your loan
largo or small

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS;
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A Lillie Greaser

Girl

By F'. A. MITCHEL

A little Mexican girl (she mi :n
have been anywhere between fouricMU
ami twenty ; no one could toll becnusv
she was of the small kind) went Into u
saloon In Arizona to sell sonic little
posies she haJ made of wild Howe s
for 1 cent each, A cowboy iminul
Bucklln- -n good looking chnp-- bought
one. for which he pnld her n nmrter
and wouldn't take any change. Unci:
lln didn't like tho way she looked at
hlui when she thanked him. Their
was something in that glance thai
meant a suddenly born love. The cow
boy know something about theo hot
blooded girls of tho south, thesegroan-era-,

and didn't caro to havo any of
them fall In love with him. Hither
tho lovo must be returned or the man
loved was liable to havo a tarantula
put in his bed or a knifo in his heart
or somethingof tho kind.

After selling Bucklin the posy tin;
Mexican girl went up to tho bar and
stood beside a big follow .lenks. who
was about as bad a specimen as the
country produced, and the bad ones
were very bad and asked him to buy
a posy. Looking down nnd seeingthe
girl besldo him, instead of buyiug a
posy he gavo her a cuff and. with an
oath, told her to "git along." Bucklin
didn't like to interfere, for in the first
place he expectedto either kill or be
killed if he did, and In the second place
be didn't wish to become the girl's
champion, for if he did he might not
get rid of her without trouble. But
there was something In him that
couldn't abide Jenks' act, and be
sprang for him from behind and tum-
bled him on the floor. Then, holding
blm down with one hand, ho whipped
out his gun with tho other and, press-
ing It againsthis cheek, said to him:

"I'vo done this for what you did to
the girl. Your life is mine. I'll give
It to you if you'll agree before these
witnessesto keep the peaco with me."

The man, knowing that it wasdeath
or consent, gavo his word for peace.

There wob an unwritten law in that
part of tho country that applied in
such a case an this, and Jenks knew
that If he killed tho cowboy another
cowboy or some other person would
hoot him from behind. Being re-

strained from killing the cowboy him-
self, he concocted a schemewhereby
some one elso would do the Job for
blm. lie stolo a horseand, leading It
to where Bucklin was asleepalone by
a carapflre. picketed the animal be-
sldo him. Bucklin waa tried by the
vigilance committee and sentencedto
be hanged, but the night before be
was to be executed tho, little greaser
girl collected a lot of vipers of n pol
sonous kind and, throwing them
amongthe guard,scatteredthem, thus
giving Bucklin an opportunity to light
out

not the end of tho story is not yet.
With fcmlulrie divining powers the
greasergirl understoodthat Jenks had
got Bucklin Into the horse stealing
trouble One day while walking along
a road she saw the body of a man ly-

ing on the ground. Since thero was
no hole in him she concluded bo bad
died a natural death. A stroke of
genius occurredto her. Taking out a

"'lttle pistol she carried In her bosom,
fto flred a bullet Into the dead man's

I b?:ln, then took things sho found In
hi pockets thero was qulto enough
tridentify him then awaited her op-

portunity to put them In Jenks pock-et- s.

Having succeeded in this, she
" went off and told a citizen that she

had seen Jenks murdor a roan and
rifle his pockets.

The recipient of this secret told oth-
ers, and novera I men went to where
the body lay, thon proceeded to Jenks
and interviewed blm. Tho visitors
searchedhis garments,and Jenks was
astonishedat tho result

Unfortunately for Jenks, every one
In that region wantedto get rid of him.
The bulletbole In the dead man'shead
did not Indicatethatono of Jenks'enor-
mous bullets had passed through it,
but it was suggestedthat ho might
have screened himself by using a dif-
ferent weapon. And did not the ar
tides that had been taken from the
man's pocket prove the murder? For
it was soon learnedwho the man was
and that the tilings belonged to him
It has been said that "tho wish Is fa
tber to tho thought," an'd the samo per
tains to evidence. Every one wished
Jenks to bo proved guilty so that be
could bo got rid of, and on this ac-

count thero was little trouble In con
victlng him.

Meanwhile the little greaser girl
went about selling posies, looking as
Innocent as n dove. Some who had
seen tho fracas In her behalf suggest-
ed that she bad put up a Job on Jenks,
but the idea that such a dull child
could havo tnvented such n plan waB
generally scouted. Jenks Font for her
and begged her to own that sho had
lied. Sho looked more stupid than
over, but In her eye thero was such a
spark as may bo seen In tho eye of a
sorpont that is about to bite. Jenks
Implored her to sparehim. no might
as well havo prayed to n wild boast of
the Jungle.

Jenks was hanged, nnd when the
deed had been dona thero wns great
rejoicing. Bucklin, who' was in hid
Ing, heard of it and tho greasergirl's
connection with it. ITo was tho only
person who divined the truth. IIo fled,
not from tho accusationof hnrso steal
Ing, for Jenks' demlso straightened
that out, but ho didn't care to be love6
by (be little greasergirl.

A Protection

By SADIC OLCOTT

"Colonel Eldrldge."
"Well?"
"I think 1 shall have to leavo tho

fort. Thero aro too many young ofll-cor- s

here who have nothing to do but
flirt, and they make a girl's life Intol-

erable."
"But you don't havo to tllrt with

them If you don't wish to do so."
"They are ho persistent. There'sMr.

Whoolcr, Just out of West Point with
nothing but his pay as second lieuten-
ant nnd nothing with which to occupy
hlmsolf but to cultivate bis incipient
mustache. IIo has been bothering me
to become engaged to him. I think
you, ns commandant of the post,
should issuean order against flirting."

"And if the penalty of tho order Is
transgressed?"

"Twelve hours in the guardhouse."
"Very well. Consider tho order Is-

sued. Go to tho guardhouse."
"I? I am not flirting. I assureyou

I'm in earnest."
Sho looked at the colonel, a hand

some bachelorof forty, with n pair of
beautiful eyes in a way that puzzled
him.

"I have a mind to order you out of
the garrison," ho said. "You have be-

witched these young officers so as to
render them useless as soldiers, and I
shall get no service out of them till
you aro gone."

"Do sit down and let us talk it over.
I think I nan prove to you that I am
not u flirt

"Well, go on."
"Seriously, Mr. Wheeler must be

headed off or"
"He'll blow out his brains?"
"How could ho do that when"
"He hasn't any?"
"Listen to mc. I sco a way to settle

the matter with him"
"And the rest of them?"
"Will you pleuso ceaseto interrupt

me?"
"Proceed."
"When a girl Is once engagedshe Is

let alono. Now, I wish to be en-
gaged."

"Ob, you do! For how long?"
"That depends. My first object is to

get rid of this clamor. I can't marry
all theseyoung men, and If I engage
myself to one of them all the rest will
quarrel over tho matter. Now, if I en-
gage myself to their commandingoff-
icer it will be very different No one
of them will have been preferred to
the other."

"What a brain you havein that pret-
ty bead ofyours! Are you sure they'll
not all mutiny?"

"How ridiculous!"
"I'm at your service. But I warn

you you may And it harder to get rid
of mo than Wheeler."

"Oh, I'm not afraid of that"
"You meun, I suppose, that beingan

old fogy I'll do for a buffer and when
no longer needed will be retired."

"You go too fast It will bo time
enough to talk about crossinga bridge
wheu wo get to it"

"Will you announce onr engage
ment?"

"There you are again trying to cross
a bridge we haven't reached."

"But I thought you said you wished
to be engaged to, mo for protection.
What protection will it bo If wo keep
the engagementa secret?"

"What does an engagement in-

volve?"
"Kissing privileges."
"There is something that cornea be-

fore that"
"What? Eh, oh, I see a proposal."
"Certainly."
"Will you do mo the honor to bo my

wife?"
"Not on sucha proposal as that"
"What kind of a proposal would you

like?"
"One with some feeling In It"
"Having received a great many of

them, perhaps you will tell mo the
mostattractive wa to proceed."

'Tho suitor, sitting beside the lady
as you aro sitting, takes ber left band
lu his."

The colonel did as instructed, using
bis right hand.

"Not that hand; the other!"
"Why so?"
"The right band must be free."
Tho colonel used bisleft band.
"Then he tells bio story in his own

way."
"You aro the loveliest little humbug

In tho world. I love you desperately
and havo loved you desperatelyever
slnco you came to the garrison, but I
never dreamed thatyou would consid-
er nu old fellow like mo for a moment,
especially when"

"Now you see why you should keep
your right hand free," sho Interrupted
as ho placed It on ber waist.

"All theso youngchapsarc mad about
you."

"That's thoway I supposed you felt
about It. Now the privilege you spoke
of comes In."

Tho colonel took advantago of tho
prlvllego and tho young lady remark-
ed that that was not essentialto the
original plan, whereupon tho colonel
exclaimed, "Original plan bo banged!"

Tho colonel was right nbout tho mu-

tiny, savo that It was a social mutiny
only, naif a dozen subalternsground
their teeth nnd wondered what a girl
could see In u man old enough to be
her father, Howover, tho lady's en-
gagement to the commandantserved
as nrapto protection even from Mr.
Wheeler, though he was so badly hit
that bo put in an application for trans
fer. i
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THE GOLDEN
KEY

BT ELSIE 0. MATTESON

Tom ilrlukwutcr began Mo a.--, u

fouuilrymau and became u multimil-
lionaire. While making his money lie
man led a woman with social usplri-tlous- .

.Mrs lirlukwuter's desires in
this respectwere gratified lu tho place
wliuri' she lived, a western city, but
no sooner had she conquered lu that
Held than she grew ambitious for a
larger and more important one.

But her husband did not become a
multimillionaire till the two had been
married long enough to have a daugh-
ter seventeenyears old. To introduce
this daughter, Kosamond, Into tho big-
gest, richest and at tho sametime the
most difficult social swim in the west-
ern world tlnn became .Mrs. Brink-water'- s

ambition. As for Kosamond,
she was very well satisfied with the
friends she had and did not care to
enter a new Held. She was much be-

loved by those who knew her intimate-
ly and. though no one knew It but her-
self, was very much predisposed to a
certain young man. MacDonald Sher-
man, a young lawyer, ns a life part-
ner. Not oven Mr. Shermanwas aware
that a heart was ready for blm to
gather, nnd even if he hadbeenthe rap-Idl- y

growing fortune of Mr. Briukwnter
would havo made the young man
backward In gathering it

There were three grades of refine-
ment in thelJrlnkwater family. Tom
was preseutabloamong well bred per-
sons, and that was' all that can be said
of him, Mrs. Brlnkwater badacquired
a good deal of tho savoir falre of a so-
ciety woman. Kosamond was a lovely
girl in her own home nnd among her
Intimate friends, but there was an un-
derlying coldness about fashionableso-

ciety that repelled her.
Tho finding that the doors of tho

elect of New York society were closed
against heronly stimulated Mrs. Brink-water'- s

ambition to effect an entrance,
and she began the study of the situa-
tion. Unlimited means wereat hor dis-
posal, but thero were hundreds of
wealthy families knocking at the so-

cial doors who were not admitted.
Mrs. Brlnkwater hunted the dog mar-
ket for the highest bred poodlo and
bought one that took first prize in a
dog show. In this way she got some
freo advertising in the newspapers.
Then a span of horses she bought at-
tracted similar attention in the animal
horse show. By these two coups the
lady's mime was becoming somewhat
known, but she know that If she re-

laxed her efforts it would soon be lost
again. So she Joined the suffragettes
and gave largely to the cause.

This last move was probably the
most effective of all Mrs. Brlnkwater'
moves, blnce It brought her In touch
with a number of New York's social
leaders. Bur this did not mean a social
acquaintance. The goal was not yet
even in sight. The aspirant had not
yet been invited to the houso of a sin-
gle family prominentsocially.

One day while discussingsuffragette
business with n lady who seemed In-

clined to be friendly Mrs. Brlnkwater
told her what sho had done to got Into
society nnd askedwhat more shecould
do. Then unJ thero for the first time
the hunter for the portal by which she
might enter had the secret revealed to
ber. It was the touch of gold, but the
gold must bo expended in the right
way. Tho Informant knew n family
who had been born In the swim. Their
fortuneshad failed.

Tho sameeveningwhen Mrs. Brink-wate- r

told hor husbandthat she bad
found the koy to New York society and
that, it was money he replied, "I'll
draw you a check for a hundred thou-
sandas soon as you want It"

"Not so fast The way It Is done is
more Important than the money. You
are a director in several corporations.
Doubtless some ono of them needs an
officer for a year at a salary of $50,-000.- "

Not long after this Mr. Von O. re-

ceived the appointment. Ho was giv-
en a rosewood desk at tho office of
the Brlnkwater Manufacturing compa-
ny, nnd his salary was paid lu ad-
vance. Occasionally some duty was
asslgnodhim, but be was not required

it unlesshe chose to do so.
The Brlnkwaters were Invited to

dinner at the Von G.'s and at tho
bouses of several other families con-

nected with them, all In tho swim.
Theso doors bnvlng been opened, oth-
ers followed suit Within half a year
after thoturning of tho golden key the
aspirant her husbandnnd her daugh-
ter found themselvesmembersof the
charmedcircle.

But Tom Brlnkwater spoiled this so
clal achievement Ono of bis former
business associates, who had also
mndo his millions, camo from tho west
with aspirations similar to those of
Mrs. Brlnkwntor. Tom was asked
how he did it and let tho cat out of
tho bag. As soon ns It was out It ran
meowing through the gilded parlors.
Tho Brlnkwaters wero dropped,

Mrs. Brlnkwater was furious, Tom
was crushedwith rcmorso at what ho
had done. Only ono of tho family was
not disappointed. Rosamond Brink-wate- r

found the cocktail drinking and
cigarette smoking of tho women In
tho swim not to her tasto. Sho went
back to her former home on a visit
nnd did not roturn. While tboro sho
married tho young man sho wanted
and finds tho society of ber natlvo
city fnr more refined than that her fa
ther paid n small fortune to enter only
to bo shut out at the beginning of tbo
first act

H i 1' 'i . ,
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Whosehank?

By DOROTHEA HALE

While wiilMuu lu the country I en me
to a latin ami. velug a man at work,
asked in lor it glin-- s of milk He in
vlteil me Into III house and .set be-

fore me a pitcher full of rich milk.
"Trim l arm you have here, my

frlond," 1 said to him, "and a good
house."

That was as far as I could go In my
encomiums, for the interior of the
house was In a hlggledy plgglcdy con-
dition.

"Yns." he said: "It's all I want"
"No; not nil. Vou want a woman."
"You bet I don't. 1 don't want none

o' thum vipers around."
"If you had one everything nbout

you would be neat and tidy instead of
out of order."

"That's tho worst part of it. A man
ain't no good at that sort o' thing."

"What has prejudiced you against
women?"

"Waal, I had a gal oucet nnd she
went back on mc. Ono day when 1

wont by n farm down the road a bit
that had boen bought by a new man
named Freeman1 saw the purtlcst gal

over tho fence you ever saw
in your life. Her checkswere as red as
them roses growln' beside the porch,
and her eyes were Just sparklln' In
her head. And you oughterjjeeu that
smile on ber fnce. It seemed to come
there natural-like- . Thero wnn't any-
thing for her to smile at only me, a
plain country galoot walkln' along the
road. But somehow I couldn't git by
I stoppedand asked her what shewas
smllin' about She said she was very
happy. Her family had been very
poor, and somebody had died and left
ber mother some money, and they'd
bought the farm with It nnd some new
furniture nnd a lot o' good clothes.
'Isn't that somcthln' to smile at? she
asked.

"'Oh, 1 said, disappointed-like-. '1

thort you was smllin at me!'
"SqJ was."
"I didn't git by that farm thnt time

or other timeswithout stoppln when-
ever Jlnnle that was ber name was
outside,and ono day her mothercome
out and asked me if I wouldn't come
In and drink some buttermilk. I done
It and the old woman kind a hinted
that her darter, Jist comln' Into the
place, didn't know nobody and found it
kind a lonesome, I told ber there was
goln' to be a buskin' party at Farmer
Busbrod'sacrossthecreekthenext Sat-
urday afternoon. I wouldn't mind driv-l- n'

Jlnnle over there In my buggy.
Jlnnie's eyeslighted up at hearln' that
and she saidshe'd like to go mighty
well. So I said I'd be on band.

"I J1st had time to paint my buggy
and git it dry when Saturday come
round,and,glttln' Into my Sundaysuit
I drlv over to git the gal. Wasn't sho
fixed up fine! You bet! And when she
snuggleddown beside me In her ruf
fles and things and the smell o' vio
lets nnd rosesnnd a bull garden full
of flowers I Jlst thort I'd go wild.

"At Bushrod'sfarm I wantedto keep
it up, but I wan't so mean as to act
hoggish about it so I Intcrdooced a
lot of fellers, besides some gals. The
fellers took to her like files to honey,
but tho gals wasJealous of ber nnd
fought shy.

"We was all buskin' tho corn. Bill
Joneswas settin' by Jlnnle, and all of
a suddent I saw him take the busk
offen a red ear,and beJlst throwed bis
arms around ber neckand glvo ber a
big kiss.

"Stranger, did you ever have any-
thing happen to you like that a gal
you was deadset on kissedby another
feller? Waal, the dlvll Jlst rlz right
up in me, nnd I thort I'd have to kill
BUI Jonesright there. But what made
me maddest was that tho gal didn't
slap his Jaw. She Jlst took It easy-lik-e

andwent on huskln'.
"When It come time to go home I Jlst

set alongside of Jlnnle nnd didn't
speaka word to ber all the way. She
tried to talk, and I wouldn't answer
her. When we drlv up to tho. houso
she climbed down and didn't even
thank mc for tnkln ber to tho huskln'.

"The next time I went by her moth-
er's farm she was In the field pullln'
up somo turnips. Seeln' roe, sho rlz up
nnd give me one of them smiles of
hern, but I Jist walked right on and
didn't notice ber. Somehow I'd got an
ldeo Into my head that she was try-i-

to cbarin me like a snake. The
next tlmo I went by sho loft mo alone,
and she's done It ever slnco. Some-
times I wish she wouldn't, but in thnt
caseshe might bring me down, nnd If
I'd see n man kiss her again I'd likely
kill him nnd her too.

"That's the renson, stranger, I don't
want to get mixed up with a woman.
Tho more a man's'sot on one of 'era
tbo moro It riles him If sbo don't stick
to him alone."

"My frlond." I snld when ho had
finished his story, "what you haveBald
proves nothing whatever. At n husk-
ing a man Is privileged to kiss on find-
ing a rod ear, and the girl who would
object to being kissed on such an oc-

casion would bo a prude. In my opin-
ion you mado n hog of yourself after
all. You go right down to Jennie,
apologize ami ask her pardon for your
rudeness."

"You don't mean, stranger, that It
wasn't nil her fault?''

"On the contrary, It wns nil yours."
Seizing his lint, ho left tho houso

Mtlicut a word, and I saw him mak-
ing nt a quick pace down tho road.

I am happy to say that lie was for-
given, and tbo next time I went Into
his bouse It looked spick and span.

A NEW
REMEDY

By DONALD CHAMBEP.LIN

When 1 graduated from tho medical
college I seemed tho position of house
surgeon at a hospital. 1 had not been
there long when a man was brought
In who had fallen from a scaffold. He
was dying and I told those who
brought him there thnt nothing could
bo duuo tor him. Ills brother was not
satisfied tint! telephoned for a physi-
cian, I)r Blackwell. who stood very
high lu the profession, to como right
over. He wont to work on the patient
as soon as he arrived and succeeded in
prolonging the man's life perhaps an
hour. It struck tno that he would have
better let the man die at once Instead
of prolonging the agony.

Those connected with the dead man
complained of me to the doctor, ami
before ho departedhe snld to mo

"Young man, nevergive up a patient
until he Is dead. When you have tried
every remedy applicable to the case
try somethingthat is not applicable-h-ot

water, cold water, mustard, alco-
hol, anything to porsunde him to be-

lieve that you havo not given up hope.
Such a course may carry him over the
bar nnd bring him into a snugharbor"

I remembered Dr Blackwell's ad-

vice. Wo practiced in the same town
nnd occnslonnlly ran across each other,
though ho had a practice much supe-
rior to mine. However, 1 met a young
lady whom I wished to make my wife,
a Miss Helen Stanford, nnd, although
I wns not very well stnrted In my pro-

fession, I was so deeply In love that
I was not inclined to wnlt The lady's
father was of a different opinion. Ho
positively forbade thematch at least,
till I could count on a practice of &.- -

000 a year.
I was In despair,for the best 1 could

scrapetogetherwas $2,000 a year, and
1 felt sure that ten years would be re-

quired to reach the goal. If I ever
reached it Helen loved mc, but was
fearful that If she married me she
would bo a drag on me Instead of a
helpmeet So shedecided with her

One evening, about a year after 1

had been turned down, there came u
sharp ring at my telephone, and on
taking up the receiver I heard Helen's
voice.

"Oh, Paul, do come at once. Father
has got a fishbone In his throat and is
struggling desperatelyto get It out"

"I'll go right around," I said, and,
dropping the receiver, ran out to my
buggy that was standing at the door
and drove madly to their bouse.

On reaching there I found Mr. Stan-
ford frightened out of his wits. He
was literally choking to death. I di-

rected the family to call for another
doctor Blackwell, If they could get
him nnd then I went to work with ev-

ery device I could think of to get out
the fishbone. Nowadays they resort
to tracheotomy that is, cutting a hole
In the windpipe through which tho pa-

tient may breathe but If they prac
ticed It then I wan not up to it I

thrust hooked Instruments down the
throat, but somehow I couldn't get a
purchase on tho bone. Under my
operations my patient was every mo-

mentgetting more frightenedand flnnl-l- y

fell into sucha condition that I could
not get at bis throat

Meanwhile messengers were running
hither and thither to get another doc-
tor, with no luck In finding one. Then
the advlco Blackwell had given me
about nevergiving up bopo with a pa-

tient till he was deadoccurred to me,
and, since I could not think of another
direct remedy In tho caseof Mr, Stan-
ford, I decided to apply an indirect
remedy.

"Have you any fat ham In tho
bouse?" I asked of those standing
about

"No."
"Greaseof any kind?"
"We havesome bacon."
"Bring some at once."
The bacon was brought, and, cutting

It into small bits, I forced tho patient's
Jaws apart and dropped them one by
ono down Into the throat

Now, whether any of the pieces
went down Into the stomach or not,
whether the fat bacon made the pa-

tient sick, I don't know to this day,
but bo threw up his dinner, and with
It up cametbo fishbone.

Before he could even speak Mr. Stan-
ford grasped me by the hand, nnd
when be did speak his first words
wero:

"You've savedmy lifo."
At the moment there was a ring at

tbo doorbell, and In enmo Dr. Black-wel- l.

My patient pointed to mo and
repeated with difficulty that I bad
oaved him. The doctor looked at the
bacon fat I was wiping off my fingers
and was about to ask what treatment
I had used when I tipped him the
wink.

"I used an emetic, doctor," 1 said,
"expanding the throat"

"Very right," said tho doctor. "Just
tho thi:.g."

Dr, Blackwell nnd 1 wont out to-

gether, nnd when wo were nlone-- he
looked nt mo for nn explanation. 1 re-

minded hlra of the advlco he had given
mo at the hospital nnd how I had
profited by it IIo was much amused,
and my act qulto won him to me. Soon
afterwurd ho took mo Into his practice
with him, nnd Mr. Stanford ceased his
opposition to mo from tbo tlmo I ro
lioved him of a fishbono in tbo throat
by a dso of raw bacon.

I tunrrled Helen Stanford, and wo
have been,very happy together.

Ill AT APRIL
FOOL HAT

By M. QUAD

CopyrlKlit. 1312. tij ArsoclntJ th-
enrv f'rpss .,

A" a Imby I'lilllp (iotiloti Masters
was dignified A-- . his days lengthened,
out lie giew more - .t the age of
three he hnd never had a smile on his
face At the age of the he had nil

the dignity ot a man Mr Mastersbad
been 'jurn licit if It had been the
othei wuj If he find had to elbow with
the world he miuht have been a dif-

ferent uian
This dignified mnn was thirty years
ld and was growing moie dignified

every that passed, when he
a short railway journey. He

had his own private car and tbo doors
weie locked and the curtnius drawn.
There came an accident by which the
train was obliged to halt at the village
of Whitewater for several hours. Mr.
Masters got tired of Inaction and start-
ed for a walk uptown It was the first
tlay of April, but he had forgotten the
date. In fact, as he was bigger than
the almanacthere was no reason why
lie should remember any particular
date.

You may have seen an April fool hat
posed on the sidewalk. Thero is a big
stone under It, and it is a trap for tbo
unwary.

Mr. Masters hnd never run acrossun
April fool hat lie had neverkicked a
man or a dog or a football He had al-

ways kept his feet under him. Would
you have thought that old village bat
would have appealed to him? Would
you have thought that after thirty
years of dignity he would have even
given it a second glance? Human na-

ture is queer. It breaks away when
and where you least expect. It broke
In tliis case Mr. Mastersadvancedon
that April fool bat with almosta smile
on bis face, and when he had approach-
ed within a certain distance he drew
in his breath, swung his right leg and
sent it Uying ten feet in the air. Only
ho didn't! He didn't send it two inch-
es, and If he had been a pirate hit
swearwords would have been heardh
mile away.

There were boys ready to cry ha, ha,
ha! and there were men ready to laugh
ho, ho, ho! and Mr. Masters limped
back to his car, boiling for revenge.

Whitewater was a solid, thriving lit-

tle town. They had no booms there.
Its people were conservativeand no
one had ever investeda dollar in Wall
street Of a suddena strangerappear-
ed and called on a Mr. Brown In a
businessway. Mr. Brown owned ten
acres of land on the western side of
tho village. Its value was $25 an acre,
but no one bad offered any price for
it Mr. Brown's astonishment can
therefore be Imagined when the stran-
ger asked for an option on that land
at $100 per acre. He got it He cau-

tioned Mr. Brown to keep lu'ot Then
ho went to a Mr. Gill. Mr GUI owned
two acres of land and an abandoned
sawmill. The valuewas not over $100,
but tho stranger got an option at a
thousand. Mr. Gill was cautioned to
keep quiet

Then the stranger got an option on
tbo ten acreson the hill and on two
stores, tho tannery, the sash factory
and eight or ten other places. In each
Instance he offered a price and that
price wasat least threetimes what tho
property was worth.

What did It all mean? What was
going to happen? It was no use to
talk to tho stranger. No information
could be got from him except that he
wantedmore options. SomesaidIt was
coal; some said petroleum; some iron
or copperor lead. It was even report-
ed and believed that there was a dia-
mond mine under the village.

There followec Just what might have
been expected and Just what the
stranger did expect By the time he
had securedoptions to the numberof
twenty Whitewater was seized with a
fever. The price of real estate began
Jumping. A house and lot worth $1,000
ono day were held at $2,000 or more the
next. There was a gravel ridge run-
ning along tho main street The Idea
was that diamonds were to be found In
this gravel. There was a creek Just
south of the town. It was contended
that tho hidden petroleum would be
found there. Under the land on the
hill was supposed to be a great reser-rol-r

of natural gas.
For two weeks there was no business

but buying and selling'. The congrega-
tions at the churchesof n Sundayhard-
ly numbereda score. There was hard-l- y

a piece of property In and around
the town that didn't cbangobandsnt
least three times. In a quiet way the
stranger sold most of his options nt
double figures. Ono morning White-
water woke up to ask what It was all
about Tho stranger had disappeared,
Of a sudden no ono wanted to buy.
Before noon there was a rush to sell,
nsldo of twenty-fou- r hours the$1,000

propertieswero being offered for $350.
It is always so in tho reaction. When
tho town settled down a bit It found
that it bad bcou set backtwenty years
and would have to pare its potatoes
very closo to keep out of bankruptcy.

And tho stranger? Oh. ho didn't
count no was simply tho agentof the
man higherup tho man who had kick-
ed tbo April fool hat No ono knew
him, but nil hnd felt him. He bedkick-
ed the town ns well as the bat "Mr.
Masterswns noted for bis diguity and
not for n spirit of rovonge, but when v

millionaire Sins mndo nn assof himself
anddriven his toes back to his heetans
well be wants other things to happen,
doesn't bo? Aprils have come aad
fcoue slnco that parilc, but tber havo ''

been no more old bats to kick:

'P,'
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AGRICULTURAL AS-

SOCIATION AT SPUR!

Program of Sixth Quarterly
Meeting of the Central West
Texas Agricultural Association
to be held in the High School
Auditorium in Spur, Texas,
May 23rd and 24th, 1913:

May 23rd Meeting called to
order by A. D. McLaughlin,
president.

Address of welcome on behalf
of city Mayor Geo. S. Link.

Address on behalf of Spur
Commercial Club Dr. T. E.

Standifer, president.
Response L. T. Cunningham,

Anson.
Address "Boys' and

Clubs" C. C. French,
Girls'
Fort

Worth.
Address "The Value of Ex-

perimental Station Work" -- B.
Youngblood, director of State
Experimental Stations College
Station.

Address "The Insect Pest
and How to handle it" J. W.
Neill, State Department Agri-
culture.

Generaldiscussion.
Night entertainmentat High

School Auditorium, at which
time an attractive comedy-dram-a

"The Deacon"will be presented
by pupils of the High School.

May 24, (Saturday)-9:-30 Ad- -

Summertimeis last approachingand every Lady in Haskell county
is designinga nice, cool Slimmer dress. Thereis nothing so comfort-
ableasa nice white dressfor certainoccasions. We call your atten-
tion to a few of our many different designs oi white goods that are
greatly in demandnow.

White Silk, White DressLinen, White Voile, White Linon also Flax-o-n,

White Novelties with Cream Silk Stripe. Embroidered Swiss,
StripedSwiss, alsoWhite Oxford and Pique.

Our LaceDepartmentsuitablefor trimming white dressesis com-
posedof ValencieneLace and Insertionto match; Shadow Lace and
Insertion,andall over Laceto match.

Our EmbroideryDepartment is far superiorto any ever shown in
our town. It consists of matchedBaby setsof Swiss;dainty designs,
also all widths of Swiss andCambric,andall over Embroidery.

We call your specialattentionto our 52 inch Flouncing. They are
RealValues.

We will appreciatethe opportunity to show you our Dress Goods,
LacesandEmbroideries.

HANCOCK & CO.
dress "Farming Around the
Cap Rock" J. B. Gough, Cros--

19:00 Address, "Silos" J. J. I

Caldwell, Fort Worth.
10:30 Address, "My Ideasof

the West" J. L. Quicksall, as-

sistant state agent and farm
demonstrationwork.

11:00 Address, "Faiin Dem-

onstration Work, Its Aims and
Accomplishments" Hon. E.
Gentry, general field agent farm
demonstration work, bureauof
Plant Industry, Washington,
D. C.

12:00-Addr- ess, "The State
Department of Agriculture"
Hon. Ed. R. Kone, Commissioner
of Agriculture, Austin.

12:30 p. m. BusinessSession.
Low rateshave been granted

by the Stamford & Northwes-
tern Railway and connecting
lines, and not only farmers in
Dickens and adjoining counties
will be welcome, but a cordial
invitation is extendedto all living
in the entire west to attend and
hear theseexperts and practi-
cal demonstrators.

ii
Carefor Stomach Disorders.
Disordersof the stomach may

be avoided'by the use of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many verv re-
markablecureshavebeen effected
by these tablets. Sold by All
Dealers.

Subscribetor the Free Press.

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years,at different times, Mrs. Mary JinksJ

ui ijcauway, icnn., sunerea wun womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I beean to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything."

CAROL! I WomlnsTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache,dragging-dow- n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It containsno dangerousdrugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist. He sells and recommendsCardui.
Write fo LadlM' Advisor Dtpt, Chittanooja Mtdiclne Co., ChytUnoota, Term.,

for Special Iqsjrut lions, and book. "Home Treatmentlor WornJvuattree. J 54

EAST SIDE SQUARE

FREE MEALS FOR

THE OLD VETERANS

Chattanooga,Tenn., May 10
In Commemorationof the bloody
battle at Chickamauga 50 years
ago,Chattanoogaannounces per-

fection of theplans for entertain-
ment of the United Confederate
Veterans and the Sons who will
hold their 23rd annual Reunion
May, 27-2- 9. High officials of the
G. A. R. state that Chattanooga's
expenditures for entertainment
and amusement, etc., will be on a
more lavish scale than was ever
necessaryfor their meeting, even
surpassingthe high water mark
at Los Angeles.

It is expected in Chattanooga
that upward ot 12,000 veterans
will be present,all of whom will
be tendered free lodging and
meals at Camp Alexandra P.
Stewart. Some fellows with a
love for statistics hasfigured that
this meansthe service of 144,000
free meals in the course ot four
days. The requisite number of
Government tentsand cots have
been loaned by the War Depart-
ment. The year 1913 will per-
hapsmark the last pilgrimage of
most of the veterans of 1863 to
ground madesacredby theheroes
of the Blue and Gray on the
heights and in the shadow of
Lookout Mountain.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladdertroubles, remov
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
anabladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00, One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Extra SessioB, National Congress,
Tariff Revisioi, etc.
Special AMOMncement.

The most popular general news
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Weekl-y Farm News.
It is read by more people than
any otherpublication in tneSouth-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers, women readers and boy
and girl readers,because it has
something for all of them, and the
best to be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Press and Semi-Weekl-y

FarmNews will besenta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receipt for
all subscriptions at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk, ,

FORMER HASKELL

CITIZEN SPEAKS

J. J. Stein, editor of the Texas
Immigration and Information Bu-

reau,a magazinepublishedat Dal-
las, Texas, in the interest of the
real estate business of Texas,
spentSaturdayin the city and ad-

dressed a gathering of the real
estate men at the Chamber of
CommerceHall at 10 o'clock, upon
the needof proper laws to protect
the legitimate dealer and to pun-
ish the blue sky men who go

fleece thepeopleout of
their money.

Mr. Stein said he was glad to be
in Abilene and complimented the
city on its civic improvements and
enterprise. He said hewastravel
ing over Texas making speeches
with theoneaim in view, thatof
putting the dishonest real estate
dealeroutof business, Heread a
numberof affidavits proving the
harm that is being done Texas
today, in the way of keeping peo-
ple out of the state,by the fraud
that is practiced on peopleby dis-

honestsalesot real estate. Many
men have beenruinedby heartless
men who sold them land for $40
and $50 an acre that was worth
not more than $5 per acre. It
was shown that fakirs and schem-
ers arecausing advertisingof Tex-
as in the NorhernStatesto lose 60
per cent of its value. Missouri
has raised $100,000 dollars to be
used to keep her people out of
Texas and the southwest. The
experiences of many men over
Texas with land grafters arecited
to show how peopleare fleeced of
their money by rascals who pose
asreal estatedealers.

Mr. Stein said that when he
went before theTexas Legislature
and asked tor a law to punish
fakirs and fleecers,be was inform-
ed that the real estate men of
Texaswho arehonestand dealon
the square,need toseperatethem-
selvesby an organization which
will requireregistration and then
relief canbe granted. After giv-

ing many instances of dishonest
dealings on the part of traveling
grafters, Mr. Stein urged that all
honest dealersjoin in astatemove-

mentfor a law that will put the
grafter out ot business for the
sakeof the honestpeoplewho lose
their hard earnedmoney and for
the sakeof the business.

In concluding, Mr. Stein .men
tioned thegood being done in our
slateby theTexas Industrial Con

tjk&6Jtfflttom'ili&a-- .

gress,headedby Col. Henry Exall,
and paid the honest newspagersa
compliment. His speechwas well
receivedandwill do good. Abilene
Reporter.

Best Mediciie for Colds.
When a,druggist recommends

a remedy tor colds, throat and
lung troubles, you can feel sure
that he knows what he is talking
about. C. Lovver, Druggist, of
Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr. King's
New1 Discovery: "I know Dr.
King's New Discovery is the best
throat and lung medicine I sell. It
cured my wife of aseverebronchial
cold after all other remedies had
failed' It will do thesamefor
you if you.are suffering with a
cold or any bronchial, throat or
lung cough. Keep a bottle on hand
all the time for everyone in the
family to use. It is ahomedoctor.
Price 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed
by West SideDrug Store.

A W.,M. SocieVcIrd of Tfctiks
We the ladiesof W. M. Society

take this meansof thanking all
who assisted us in our play.
Especially do we extend our
thanksto thosewho worked on
the stage, We realize it too!:
your time and talent and we
promise to assistyou when we
areneeded. We greatly enjoyed
the work doneby the orchestra
andextendour thanks.

To the publc we appreciate
your patronage. We feel that
your money was not spent in
vain. We thankall parties.

A

W. M. Society.
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SUCCESSFULWAY

TO SOW WHEAT

Mr. J. W. Collins, who owns a
large farm near Weinert in this
county, hasfifty acresof --the best
wheatin that section. He told a
FreePressReporterthat lastNov-
ember 10th, he turnedover 13 bu-
shelsof whyeat to a man and ex-

pected him to sow 25 acres,but
the man went ahead and sowed
fifty acreswith the 13 bushelsof
wheat. This was at the rateof a-b-out

a peck to the acre. The
wheat cameup, but looked thin on
the ground until this springy
when it grew off and spread to a
goodstand. Another featurewas
that dry weather did not hurt it
so bad as thicker planting and it
is now themost promising field in
thatneighborhood. '

m n m
Health a Fader ia Success.

The largestfactor contributing
to a man'ssuccessis undoubtedly
health. It hasbeenobservedthat
a man is seldom sick when',his
bowellsareregular he is never
well when they are constipated.
For constipation you will 'find
nothingquite so good as,Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They nottoaly
move thebowelsbut improve? the
appetite and strengthen the1 di-
gestion. ' Sold by AIT Dealers. '

' mi t ' l
Let the Free Press do your

job printing. We ae prepared
to pleaseyou.

ATTENTION VETERANS

WILL OFFER THE USUAL

VERY LOW RATES
TO THE

U. C. V. REUNION

CHATTANOOGA
MAY 27-2-9

A rarechanceto visit the greatbattle fields of LookoutMoun-
tain, Orchard Knob, Missionary Kidgo, Chickamauga,etc.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
THE QUICKEST LINE

CHOICE OF THREE ROUTES
SeeT. & P. Ry. Agents for full particulars or write

A. 0. BEU, GEO. D. HUNTER,
Asst. Gen. Passenger.Agent - General PassengerAgent.

DALlAs. TEXAS.
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